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T Eshall search. the Soriptures in vain
~'te find, a portion better fitted for

mneditation at the beginning of a New Year
-thaii the chapter ini John's Gospel which
-records the sublime intercessory prayer of
-our gracious iRedeemer, uttered ini view of
the near accomplishmen.t of Ris Dlivine
:Mission, that ail lis believing, people, to
-the end of time, xuight be united, in and
'Lhrough Him, to one another. Ail the
more should, it corne home to every one of
us for the reason given-"l Th.~ the world
may believe that, Thowu haacý set M"
'The same idea is emphasized with equal
force in another connection, where it is

* said, l'By this.shall ail men know that ye
:are My disciples, if ye have love one to

.aohr"That the early Christians rightly
* interpreted the signuificance of this argu-

Mnent is attestod by .1aul when ho declares
that 1'Nothing shallbe able to separate us
îfrom. the love of God which, is in Christ
Jesus our Lord." Were ail professing
'Obristians to realize that unbelievers every-
'where are stili lookiug to themn for evidence
-of t'ho sincerity of their love to cJh11.js4 and
te ene another, such as the Saviour himself
prayed that they miglit exhibit, scepticismn
aWd, infidelity and heathe'nism would soon
eoine te an end; for it dos not admit of a

dloubt that the divisions of the Christian
Churchi-many of them. founded ou prin.
ciples and prejudices of littie or ne reai
importance-have done, and are doing, more
to retard the evangolization of the world
than almost anything else.

Yet, it is pieasi-ng to notice that the
tendency of the tiines we live in is to
ininimize these difforences and to attach
increasing importance te t'he essential truths
which Christendom holds in common. This
is seen ini those Conferences and Councils
which, especially during the last quarter
of a century, have brought. Christian% of
different denominations together and have
rnade them. look each other in the face
while they consuited in regard te the
extension of' their conimon faith. ,ýot only
has there been thus revealed au carnost
longing for more of that unity of spirit
which. ie the true symbol and bond of
Christian fellowship, but iu mnany quarters
there is a desire for t'ho -visible and corpo-
rate union of churches that acknowledge
IlOne Lord, ene faith, oe haptism" lIn
our ewn country, more particularly, Episco-
palians and Mvethodists, Congregationaliats
and Presbyteriane, are beginniug seriously
te ask 'what it ie that keeps thom apart.
0f course there are difficuities in ths way
of erganlo union as there are in the way
of attaiziing anything else that la werth
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having; but it bas not yet been deinon-
strated that thoy are insuperable. It is
surprising how sniall a concession will
sufrico sometimes to effect a reconciliation
when the negotiating parties are in earnest.
Calvinism and Arminianism are not deexned
so anta gonistie now as they once were. Even
the " Historie Episcopate " nxight, in course
of tiu -, so accomniodate itacif to new
cireumatances as that it would no longerý
bar the wvay to closer relationships.

Though we may not live to see the uni-
fication of the Church of Christ in Canada,
wo can îail do somethingr towards its acconi-
plishment. We can abstain froin every-
thing that would unnecessarily wound the
feelings of those who belong to other
churehes than Our own. We can extend to
t'hemi the sanie liberty of conscience that we
claire for ourselves. We eau show a willing-
ness to co-operate, with theni when the fitting
opportunity offers. We can wait patiently.

lui the meantime, intercourse, fraternal
and dolightful, showing roal communion of
heart and of interest, is increasing between
the different branches of the Preshyterian
family. The British Churehes froin time
to tùne send to the Colonial Churches with
kindly greetings some of their foremost
men. Dr. Rainy, «Dr. Macgregor, Dr.
Marshall Lang, and other eminent Scotch-
men have visited the Australian sud New
Zealand churehes. The coming and going
over the Atlantic is uow a familiar in-
cident, but it, is none the less profitable.
We have xnuch in coxumon-a common
ancestry, a common system of doctrine, a
common polity, common aims sud common
methods. Lot us be Il kiudly affeetioned one
toward auother '"-THAT TE WOBLD) MAY

Y EV Ùv. JOHN JENxiNs, D.D., LL.D.

SAMI would we have prolonged oui visit
in order that we might explore t'he

mysteries of -Cheops, and have another look
at the Colossal Sphinx, whose wierd, vacant
stare stili seenis to haunt us, but sight-seing
at Cairo had to be, given Up ta nursingi1
After the frrst day, that is. As soon as iuy
young invalid was strong enougli ta, travel,

we were ordercd off ta the sea-side (Alex-
andria'). I did manage to spend an hour
in the private museum of Dr. Grant (Grant
Bey), the physician, whom I bcd called in.
He iz au Aberdonian, a suecessful practi.
tioner, and no0 mneap Egyptologist. lie lias
suceeedcd ini getting together & most inter-
esting ýnd valuable collection of autiquities,
chiefiy, but flot wholly, Eayptian. Amnon&

Tus SPHiNx.

other curioq was produccd, with evident
pride and satisfaction, the seal of the father
Of Isaiah, appended to wbieh was the wvrit-
ten Opinion of the Oxford Profesor Dr.
Sayce that it is what it was professed ta be,
the veritable signet of Amoz. Since My
return, 1 have learned that my friend and
neighbour Dr. Wright, of the Bible Society,
the well-known Arabie seholar, lias in is-
possession, the seal of one of the Scribes of
King Solomon'!1 After Vhis, one need not
despair of finding, in lis wanderings ta and
fro in the earth, VIe seal of Moss or evon
of Abraham 1 At the Pyramida the ]3edo-
uins offered for sale soie ancieut (1) Greek
and Rloman coins, most of them recently
manufactured in Birmingtham 1 Now and
tIen they wvould submit a real antique, but
notlîing of true value, thougli tIe prices
deinanded were oxhorbitant.

Deeply dia 1l regret, and do still, that the
foregoing untoward circunistanes prevented
my lingering in Cairo ; chiefiy, that 1 could
noV give a day or two, as I purposed, tQ the
great Bulak musouni, that unrivalled collec-
tion of monuments and relies of Egyptian

F0%m the Smith-Peloubet Bible Diotionary: Moumr.
Porter, Coates & Co., Phila.
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history and life, many o? them datiDg back
fifty-five hundred years!1 For the couple of
hours during which I xnight possibly have
left my sici'- charge in other hands, the
Museumn was closed. I learned, too, froin
Dr. Grant, that during Septenilber, the
authorities were superintending the removal
of an important portion of the collection, to
one of the numerous palaces of the city,
and that, therefore, the IMuseum was not in
a condition to, be visited with either coin-
fort or profit.' Cairo is a city of 400,000
inhabitants. Jrivs, Arabs, Negroes, Turks,
Syrians, Greeks, Armenians, Italians, French,
Germans and English are congregated in
this, Africau nietropolis. A strange medley 1
and as interesting as strange, for haif the
world seenis to be represented in the crowds
that fil! the thoroughfarei. The bright and
varied costumes that meet the eye, the IBabel
of tongues that'fall, upon the ear, the veiled
wornen, the beasts of burden-camels, mules,
asses-that traverse the streets, the equip-
ages so numerous and multiforni, and so
rapid many of them in theirprogress ; all com-
bine to make Cairo one of the most lively,
picturesquo, and attractive of cities. The
dragonian ivho conducted us to the Pyra-
niids, it may be of interest to add, was once
in the employ of General Gordon.

On the Saturday afternoon we started
froin Cairo in an express train for Alexan-
dria whichi was reached in a littîs over four
hours. The country through which we
passed is luxuriantly fertilo, giving, evidence
of 'hoth plenty and woalth. Our train wps
weii equipped, the rails and road. ini good
order, the speed averaging thirty miles
an hour. About forty or fifty miles from,
Cairo -we passed through Tanta, a handsonie
city, with a population of 60,000. The
publie buildings, as seen fforn the station,
are numerous,.some of them even imposm.
The Mosque is a specially attractive struc-
ture and is dedicated to the Yeyyid el-Beda-
wi, the most popular of Egyptian saints and
the most frequently invoked. We arrived
at the Alexandria station a littie before
eight, and soon found our way to, the Rote!
Abbat. The waiter in charge o? our -rooms
was a Waldensian Christian. Re produced
bis certificats of membership, anid gave the
naines of several pastors who knew hum.
Some of thein had furnished him with tes-
timonials o? character. It was a pleasant

surprise to find oneseif in contact with such
a man whe-re ail other servants were either
Greeks or Arabs. After a night's grateful
rest, for we were both weg.ry, we opeued
our eyes Vo the light o? a glorions Sabbath
morning. At haif past ton I found xny way
to tbe i4:ssion chape! of the Church of
Scotland. On my arrivai I found an Ame-
rican missionary, ini the act of dismissing,
an Arabie congregation of froin twenty to
thirty. The missionary and bis people are
allowed the use o? the chape! for an early
Sunday morning service. By eleven o'clock
in the commodious and well-appointed hall,
forty or fifty Scotch or English people
were assembled, and the Rev. ?4r. Kean,
Scottish chaplain, commenced the service.
The IlScottish Hymnal " recalled old-time
sacred memories. The devotional, exorcises
were well and reverently conducted, and
the sermon was thoughtful, profitable and
not Ilbard to be understood." One feit that
the minister knew wvbat he wvas about. I
had a brie? conversation with hum at, the
close o? the service, and a longer and most
interesting one on the following day. Mrt.
Kean is a Scottish pastor, a J ewîsh mission-
ary and a Seamen's missionary ail in one.
The English pastoral portion of bis -work
is nearly self-supporting, the other portions
are supplemented by funds froin the Cburcb
of Scotland. Mr. Kean is clearly ths rigbt
man in the right place-an earnest hard-
working Fiucce3sfu1 missionary and ininister.

Monday was spent in mildly Ildoing "
the city; a drive through its older, and cer-
tainly muore picturesque, portions to Pompey's
pillar behig our principal work for the day.
The accurately ascertained (perhaps? )
site -o? the great Muse-am and Library,
and that of the temple of Serapis, were
visited, while the mnd, revelled, in tbougrhts
of the learning, the philosopby, the C hrist-
ianity which bad centred in this spot, and
o? the confficts, ecclesiastîcal. and theologyical
which marked the early centuries of ont
era. The portions of the city which have
been rebuilt since the bombardment, streets,
squares, and public institutions and offices,
are substantial and most of them very hand-
some, reminding one somewbat of Paris.
On Tuesday we took the Messageries steamer
for Miarsoilles which we reached in four
days and a bal?, a smooth bright paasage
across the Mediteriupean. On this steamer
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weîe sailing, axnong other pleasant people
with whom I becanie acquaintod, a Mr.
Boumeo, British Consul at Tamsui, and his
charrning wife. 0f? course out conversation
tuined on Dr. Mackay and bis Formosan
mission. 1 wish you could have listened
te the ternis of approvai ini wbich the Con-
sul spoke of oui great Missionary's work in
that Isle of beauty. He fully endorsed the
Doctor's methods, and tostifiod to thieir
success. Such a testirnony, from, such a
source is more than gratifying, ib is emi-
nently satisfactory and assuring. I arn
glad to be the mediumn of conveying to the
many thousand members of out Chuicli
who read the ]RECORD, the opinion of s0 im-
portant and trustworthy a witnoss.

From. Marseilles te Pa-ris: a look at the
Exhibition-so full of interest and beauty,
then to Calais, Daver, "lVictoria," and
Norwoocl "Home, Sweet Home!"

REV. NARAYAN SEMSHADRI, D.D., INDi.A.

SHIS well-known xnissionary, having
twice visitod Canada, many of our

readers have seen hirn, and to theni, as well
as to others who have only heard of hini,
the following brief sketch of lus life and
labours cannet Lail to ho interesting.
Dr. Sheshadri was born in the village of

Sayale, in the Kingdom, of Hyderabad,
some 250 miles east frein Bombay. H1e is
now about sixty-six years of age. H1e was

-a Maliratta Braian of the hig,,hest caste,
and from childhood was sodulously in-
structed in the mysteries of his caste.
When a lad, along with ether native
youths, hoe was sent to IBombay for the
purp0se of acquiring a liberal education at
the Church of Scotland Institution, ever
which the 1hite Dr. John Wilson (afterwaids
of the Fiee Churol College and Institution
in that city) presided for xnany years with
dlistingyuished ability. Arnong the toachers
there at that timie weie the iRevs. Robert
Nesbit and J. Murray Mitchell, to -whom
Sheshadri was largely indebted for tIe
views which led him ultimately to discard
Braliminism and to embrace Christianity.
About that tinue intense excitement had
been created in B3ombay owing te the
baptism of three Parsee students in Dr.

Wilsen's College. Tho "lcase" was trîcd
in the civil courts, and was at length doci-
ded in faveur of the defendauts and liberty
of censpience. Naryan had ne intention
when lio entered ccollege of' giving up
iBrahminism. Like other young nuen in
India, lie wantod te get on ini the werld,
and a good education would help hirn to
do se. Many of lis countrymen hiave takeon
advantage of the Christiaà institutions at
B3ombay, Calcutta, Madras, and elsewhore
for the saine reason, whilè oniy a very
sniall percentage of thern ernbraced Christi-
anity. But it ivas ne fi.ult of the institu-
tiens. The pupils lad every opporturiity
of becoming acquainted -ivith the truths of
religion. The res'uit of a philosophical
training in Narayan's case wvas, that the
absurdities of Brahminism were thoroughly
eradicated fron lis mind. -But it ivas0one
thingto te ernptied of that,. andi quite, au-
other thing te become a Christian. Many
of the yeuth of India have gene througl
the first stage witlout finditýg anything t
fill the void. For soino time Sheshadri
lad ne religion, Hie bcd road the Bible.
At longth lie began testudy it. He be-
came interested llrst in the prophocies
respocting Christ; thon in the life of
Christ; until, step by step, lie carne te,
understand and accept the great trubli, that
"God se loved the woild as te grive lis

only begcotten Son, that whesoever believeth
in Hum, should net, porisli, but have ever-
lasting life," Rie finally decidod for
Christianity, notwithstanding the cost, for
lie lad te give up father and niether, three
brothors and 1fivo sisters. The l3th of
September, 1843, was a day of rejoicing in
the college. Lt was tIen lie ivas baptized.
In Septexuber, 1851, ho wvas licensed te
preach the G6spel, and in Octobor, 1854,
ho was ordainod as a rnissionary of the
Froe Church of Scotland, and wvas empleyed
for some yoars aftorwards as rnissionary
teacler in the Colloge at Bembay, and as
an ovangelist ini the streets of that city and
in its neighbolirhood.

In 1862, Mr. Sheshadri comrnenced a
mission at Indapore, 84 miles S.E. of
Poona. At that tirne there was net a
single Christian ili tbe tewn, or near it, but
hoe went on teachig and preaching in tIe
streots te higli and low, and in a s hort tirne
signs of eilfighteniment began te show them.-
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selves; and from that time Indapore lias Divinity from the Presbyterian College of
been an important centre of Chiristian in- Montreal in 1886. May ho be long spare
fluence. lI 1863, by the advice of Dr. te wear his laurols, and te furtiier promote
Murray Mitchell, lie was iDdliced te visit the spread of Ohristianity among hie
Jaulnn. 250 miles N.E. froxn Bomabay. It countrynien!1
is with this place that Dr. Sheshadri's name,
is tnost generally connected, for here hoeHNDIM
astaâblishied a mission upon an entirely novel DR. ELLINWOOD describes flindulani as a
plan. flaving aecurod a grant of 800 acres profound sleep-the, master-piece of human
of land froin the Nizam of Ilyderabad, froe errc. It is impossible, lie says, te exagerate

* cf rent for 25 years, he procoodod. to found the inexorable limitations and disabilities
a Clistian village in the neighibourhood of which the caste systems puis upen ail classes
Jaulna, te -which he gave the namne of of society. The oppression of wornan, which
"lBethel." flore lie succeeded in building is a resuit of caste, aise falîs rnost heavily
a goed stone dhurci, a manso, two sobool- upon tlie higlier classes. Tlie suppesed
houses, a market place, an industrial shed, degraédation of being married into a lower
an inn for travollors, and a number of snug caste-after the only alternative of net being
cottages, with gardons, and roads berdered married at al-has beon the chief occasion
with trees. From Bethel, as a contre, the of that sceurge of infanticide ivhicli, ini sema

* Gospel lias sproad among the villages te the provinces of Idia, lias net suffored one higli-
soutli, forty in numxbor, until 110w there caste female child te live. Hindu ismn receg-
are between fifteen and sixteen hundred nizes thie cxistence of a seul ; bout it is only
baptîzed menibera connected with the a temporziry emanation, like the xneon's
mission. Preadhing tours of 100 miles in reflection in the wvater. Its suproe destiny
lengtli are undertaken by native assistants is te ha, lest, as a drep in the ocean. While
at statcd seasons, and groups of villages are Christianity loeks for the solution ef ]ife's
systematically visited by missienaries and mysterios te the blossed liglit of the liMe te
Bible-women. LI 1882, as many as 905 corne, Hinduism flnds it in the now hepeless
villages were thus visited. Dr. Sherring in issues of a life that is past. One is a reli-
bis History of Protestant Missions in India gtion of hope, tlie other a religien of despair.
speaks ef the Janîna Mission as "la great Christianity lias raised woman te respect
Succes. iRev. iRobert iHunter, Who wvritos and honour; Hinduism lias brought lier
tlie If istory cf the Missions of the Free down toeoven Iower depths of dogradation,
Churcli of Scetland in India, says that anci has made lier Ifeé a burden and a ourse.
"Narayan Shoshadri lias provod huisoîf te Cliristianity breaks down ahl barriors which

ho one of the rnost valuable converts ever devide and alienate, mankind, llinduism,
given te an Ind,;an Mission." Fie certainly lias raised tlie rnost inexorable social tyranny
is a muan cf rare intelligence anti anu accom- evor inflicted cxi the hiuman race. Making
plislied seholar, liaving a perfect knewledge due allowane for thie resistance of hoary
of the English languag,,e and an intimate custonis, the dead 103k of caste, the prend

* acquaintance witli Western literatu-re. lUis consciousncss cf the Hindus that their old
gift fer interest.ing and instructing thie faith lias survived se many attempts of rival
yeung is said te be unsurpassed. Rlis systems, yet it is already apparent that ini
whole career lia3 been irreproachable. Christianity Rinduism lias encountered a
Now that hoe is growing old, and ne longer very difl'erent force. Even the native

.4 able te undertake the long journeys fromn sentiment of India is now greatly changed,
Indapore te Jaulna se froquently as lias and the general morality of -,,he botter classes

1' hon necessary, ho lias heen reliLeved cf part is beinng raised ahove the toachings cf thoir
cf bis workc by the appointment of a Scottish religion. Chuld marriage is ceming inte

missenay a Betelwhewill reap the disrepute3, and caste, theugli net destroyod,
fruit cf Dr. Slieshadri's sowing, and infuse is crippled. flinduîsin will net faîl by

V.fresli life and vigeur int-o the mission. xIn sheer descout; but its catastrophe niay ni~t
rocognitien of lis scholarship and eminent he less certain or less disastrous, and the

j- services as a Christian nxissionary, lit. silent influences which ivre preparing for it
Slieshadri recoivod the degroe cf Doplor off1 are sieadu~y at -woirk.
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HOLD FAST.
The years fîit fast away,

Life's race wilI sooni be o'er;
The waves of trne, ere long, wiIl break,

on thie eternal ebore.
Up I finishl Weil thy work,

e true and etrong and brave
God -watcbee ail thy'glorious strife,

His outstretched baud will save.
J. C. &ymour.

A WONDERPFUL PRAYERL
"Into thine band I commit my spirit; thou

hamt redeemed me, O Lord God of truth."
Paalrn xxl. 5.

These words were iu part repeated by our
Lord iu hie expiring agony, sud by Stephen
in the supreme moment of bis martyrdom.

"11Father, iute thv hands 1 commond my
spîrýit, the prayi.- of Chist; "Lord Jesus,
receive may spirit," was the prayer of the
prote-martyr.

The prayer, lu one or suother of Rte forme,
iB assoclated with some, of the most solemu,
aud impresve evente of Christian biography
and histery. It bas been the dying ejacula-
tion of the most noble saluts sud martyrs of
the church. It was uttered among the la8t
words of I'olycarp, of Basil, of Bernard, 0f
Rue of Luther and Melancthon. It was the
dying potition of Columbus aud Silvio Pellico.

"Lord Jesue, receive my spirit," prayed
Knox.

si I menus tues, Domine, commendo spir-
itum. meuni,» prayed Ridley.

"Entre tes mains, seigneur, je recommande
Mon aine,il prsyed the Princees of Condi

"O Lord, wbat doee man come to? said
Johu of Barneveld, on hie way te exocutiou.
siO God, my Heavenly Father, receive my
apirit," ho prayed at the block.

"Lord Josus, receive my spirit,*" prayed
Bishop Hooper.

CJrauner, putting hie right, haud that had1
signed the recantatiou jute, the faine, sud
saying,"i This unworthy right baud,»1 uttered
the sanie p ryer, s did Latimer, Patrick Ham-
ilton, andRowland Taylor, in the flames.

siO Lord, into thy bande 1 commit my
sprt, br thon hast redeemed my soul, O Lord

zodof truth," prayed the Scottieh martyr,
Hugl h( )cKaiL.

Margaret Wilson, bouud te the stak-e at, the
low-water mark. lu the Bay of Wigton, saw the
advancing tide. It rose slowly, until it reached
lier tbroat, wvheu she prayed, "'Lord Jeans,
receive My spirît."1

Lord Harant, a Protestant martyr of Bo,-
hemia, pryd. kneo]ling by the block, C'9 Into
thy handes,' O Lard, I conimend my spirit.- in
thee bave Ialways trusted: receive me, my
bleseed Redeemer."

Lord Otto, another Bohemian martyr, pray-
ed, siAlmighty God, to tbee I commeud my
spirit; receive, it for the sake of Christ, and
admit it to the glory of thy presence."

s' MUise-rere mei, Deus," said Henry Gray,
Duke of Suffolk, holding up hie bande, and
looking up to, heaven. Ne ther Eïaïd, --Into
thy bands, O Lord, 1 commend ruy spirit"

MY PRAYER.
"My prayer je unto thee, 1) Lord ."-s. lxx:

13. Many persecuted Lavid, and ini this hie
was a type of Christ, Nwho was despised and
rejected of meu.' Though pereecuted, David
Baye: ".siAs for me, I will pray-my prayer je
unto thee, O Lord." fToo many negleet prayer
-tbey live without prayer-never cati upon
God. Yet we ehould pray-pray always and
eay: "Asfor uswe wil pray-our prayer in
unto tbee, 0 Lord»

Igere we eee to whomn we are to, pray-not
to idole, flot to sainte, not to the Virgin, but te
the Lord, to God himself through Jesus Chriet
our Lord. He le. worthy of our prayere-the
Lord God merciful and gracious. Our re-
lationeto hlm ehould conatrain us to pray te
hlm. We are hie creatures-he made uis aud
lie keepe us. We are altogether dependent
upon hlm for life aud for ail things. Anud bis
favours should lead us to pray to hlm. Hia
blessings are infinit iu number and lu value,
and what shail we reuder te hlm for ail hie
benefite towarde ne? Cauwe do lesthan cal
upon his nanie?

But wheu shail we pray ? David says ln an
acceptable tume. We sbould flot put it off un-
tiI too late. There may be unaccept able tumes
-tues wben <3od wiil not hear, ofteu in sud-
den calamities, and when the day of grace i8
ended, and wben sickness cornes and death is
near. M1any have cried and flot beon heard.
But there are acceptable times-wben the
Gospel le preached, -wheu the Spirit moves
upon the heart sud excites desires and moves
to prayer, often iu times of trouble, too, and lu
timea of revival; and the present txme-unow,
les the acceptable tîme, the day of salvation.
Pray nowv. W. J. l.

ON ]JOUBTING PRAYERL
We muet watch againet the least suspicion

of unwiliing«,ness on the part of God te grant
our petitions. We have not. to -wring a benefit
from the hand of one Nvhio hesitates to givo,
but te recoive thankfully blessings God de-
liglhts te bestow. We miuet not draw a false
inférence froni the parable of the friend at
miduight, or of the unjuet judge ILukze xi - 8,
xviii - 5). lu earh case thbre was unwillinz-

nee nillingnes to riso andEgive tie breu
aud unwvillingness to ai'enge the widow. But
the point for us to learn is lmportunity aud
persoveranco. God, as a most loving Father,
rejoices te give the true bread; and as a right-
eous Judge, to protect and deiver the
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oppressed. And while we must cofl8tantly
and patiently wait upon hlm, we may be sure
that no word of prayer, no thought of prayer, is
in vain. B3ut we may go a step farther than
this ; Goa lias been beforehand with. us in tbis
matter, Hie lias opened to us Iies good treneure,
Hie has corne forth witli free invitations, and
exceeding great and precious promises, calling
us to Il s mercy-seat, and pressing upon us
the unspeakable blessings there te be ob-
tained; s0 that prayer becomes the glad
response te, the bounty and lovingkindnesse of
a Father and a Friend.-G. .Everard.

McCIIEYNE'S LAST SERVICE
Hi liad been visiting in the fever-stricken

dens of Dundee. Typhuis fever had laid hold
of him ; but, ignorant of the cauise of the ]an-
guor and pain which oppressed hlm, he had,
pone to celebrate a mari tage, and remained
for the entertalumont which followed. Sç-ome
were tbere who were no frienda to his faithful
preaching, and thonuglit that lus grave manner
was duie te, pietism, and not i!lness, eo one of
tbem said: IlSee, now, if I cannot tease your
mimester." Se saying, she sent a little girl of
nine ycare te Mr. McCheyne with a marniage
favour and a bouquet. Whien the child ap-
proaehied hlim lie brightened up. IlWill you
put this on ?" suie said. IlYes, if you will
shn-w me lîow.> Mhen it was ail arranged, lie
eiald: ilI have done what you asked me. Will
you listen -while I tell you a story ?"I So he
began te tell lier the Ilsweet story of old."
Very soon six othier littie girls gathered round,
and listened with iipturned faces while he told
them lîew the Lord Jesuis liad corne down from,
heavon to, earth, hiad lived and loved on earth,
and tlien diud to save sinners. Whien he had
finislîed, lie laid hie band on the head of eacli
Chili], and aeked God's bhessing on ber. Soon
after lie said lie feit se ill he must retire. He
werit home te his bed, and in a few days hoe
was, with the Lord. This was hie last service.

GOD'S SIGUT ?UfY SAFETY.
That delightful passage in Exodue camne

flashing through my mna îjust now where the
leraelite sprinkled the blood on the lintel and
the two, side-posts. TMien lie shaut the door.
Lie -% as inside; lie did not see the blood any
more. The blood was outside upon the post,
and lie could not see it lîirnself; but was lie
safe ? Yes, because it le -%vritten, IlWhen I
300 the bhood I will pass overyou."1 It le God's
siglit of the blood of bis de.ar Son that is the
everlasting safeguard of ail 'who are in Christ.
Thougli it is niost preclous and Bweet to me to
look at tixat blood once shed for many for the
remissien of sis, and 1 do look at it; yet, if
ever thera should corne a dark niizht to me in
which I canniot see it, stili God %vill see it, and
I amn safe. I amn 8avcd, because it is written,

not Ilwhen you see it," but " when .1 eee the
blood 1 wi Il pass over you." It la not the per-
fection of -uight, which, ie your safeguard. It le
the absenc~e of blemish, from your faîth-that;
makces ynu to be "laccepted in the beloved.'l

£'purgeon.

INWARD AN~D OUTWARD.
"Giving alms I' le one part of religion ; being

"devout" Ile another quite as importani a part
(Acte 10: 2). One je externat; the other la
internai. Pure and undefihed religion consista
ln the visitation of the fatherlese and widow;
but also, equally as much, in the keeping oui-
selves unspotted from the world. Personal
devotion renders our alme more acceptable to
God-alms are the inevitable outgrowth of
true devotion. The tree beare it pwn fruit;
the fruit denotes the nature of the tree.

lNeveitheleee, we ean give aime withor-t being
devout; but we can neyer be tru]y devout
withnut giving sucli as we have to the needy
We cannot truly love God without aise truly
Ioving oui neiglibour.

WAITING.
To most, waiting is liarder than working.

Patience le a difficuit virtue, and in this bney,
overstrained age it le becoming somewhat
scarce. Ofttimes it le the beet service that
can lie rendered. "For they aise serve wlio
only stand aud ivahi7 Away from. the glaro
of the world, lu the privacy of home, waiting,
net lu idlenees nor ini disappointed pride, but
lu faithful performance of the smail duties, in
which, hour by heur, the soul!s devotion te

Go epreved, its strength. is nourishied, and
if a cati cernes te higlier werk, it le flot found
n auting. Il He that is faithful ln that which
is lene, iii faithful also in mueh.1

A mA- lu a blouse once said, IlI have ne
more influence than a farthing ruehlight."1
IlWeII."w-as the reply, ila farthing rushulight
cau do; a great deal ; i t can set a liayetack on
fire; it eau humn down a bouse; yea, more, it
will enable a poor creature toTread a chaptor ln
God's book. Go your way, frieud, let youar
rushlight seo shine before men that othere, see-
îng yeur good works, may glorily yeur Father
who le in heaven.

IlOrtly a Ioting heart can effecwally pre8ent a
loving GospeL»b

"lWhoever wou]d be sustained by the baud
of Goa, let lin lean upon it."

Christ le flot valued et ail miless lie b.
valued above al.-Augeti7e.

Christ showeth te bis disciples, after bis
resurrection, bie wouude, to eli the woundm
ef their nbellef As though he would say,
Leok upen me aud fight manfully ; without a
battle e ail ne min be crowued.-Kzfts Covcr-
dale.
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glit e ,0110 ot ýc U V1Ij. *
JUAY12. A.'M. 4,000. Luxc 1 : 46-55.

Golden Text. Luke 1: 46-47.

SARY, a maiden of N~azareth -was at this
tiano betrothed toJosephi, a carpenter of

that small town of Galilee. 'lho Gospels tell us
nothing about lier parentagoe. Shio ivas a kzins-
'.oman of Elizabeth, v. 36, and liad a sister
also called Mary, Nvho married Cleophas, John
19: 25. Both Josephi and Mary belonged to,
the royal lino of David. God sont bis angel to
Mary to announce to lier that she, would have
a son, whose namo sbould be .Jesus. Ro woulcl
be great and reigu overthe bouse of Jacob for-
ever, ch. 1 : 32-33. He alse told ber that lier
Cousin Elizabeth, althouigl very old, would
soon bo g mother, v. 36. -Mary behieved God,
and humbly submitted to, Iis wiil, althoughi
she could foresee that muchi sorrow, would fol-
low, Matt. 1: 17. An-xions te hear from.
Elizabeth a confirmation of the angel's words,
she went "in baste " to the bill country, to a
city not named-probablv Hlebroxa, Josta. 20:
7, te see ber. Wben she entored the bouse of
Zacharias, Elizabeth, moýved1 by the Holy
Ghost, blessed bier and cailed bier"6 the MNother
of Ber Lord," v. 43, 45. Then in triumphant
accents, Mary uttered tho noble song of praise
whieh forms our lesson. it bas been for many
centuries one of the hyrans of the Ciristian
Churcb. The resemblance of its language te
that of Hannah's seng, 1. Sam. 2: 1-10, shows
Mary's acquaintance ivith Hioly Writ. Comp.
2. Tim. 3: 15. V. 46. 3Magnif'y-declaro great.
V. 47. Miy Saviour-By giving this titis to
Ged, Mary plainly shows that sho did not be-
liove horselfabove thxe need of a Saviour--Like
all niembers of Adam!s fallen race, the
"iblae'sed among womon " needed forgiveness
of sins lu order te be saved, Rom. 5: 11-12.
V. 48. Low Estate-Mary -was poor and hum-
ble, Luko 2: 7 ; Il: Il. AUl generaticns-
Wlierev er Chiristians have been and are, Mary
bas been known as the 1'highly favoured»I
and blessedl amnong wemen, Luko 1.: 28-à2. V.
49. Mightay-Hoily-Mighty ini the miracles
that attended the birtti of Jesus, v. 37. Hely,
and yot flot rejecting the poor and lowly
weman, wbo was chosen as the Mother of bis
Son and humanity, Is. 57: 15. V. 50. Ris
mercy-above all Mis works, Ezod. 20: 6. V.
51. ,Scattered the yrotd-by causing Ris Son to
be born net in a palace, but a stable, net from
e rich princess, but from a poorwomau, 2. Cor.
8: 9. V. 53. the hungry-Uomp. Luko 6: 21
and Matt 5: 6. V. 54. .msae. 'Up te this

p iNt, ary bas civen thanks for personal
blessing«s, Shie now praises God for national
ones. Slue loved Israel and rejoiced in tho
near prospect of ýts rodemption, thus showing
herfaith in God's promises. The v i'ver fail.
They are yea, andin Christ Amen, 2. cor. 1 .
20. V. 55. As lie sake-See Cen. 17: 19,
Psalm 132: Il. .-

JANUARY 19. ... 4000 Luxin 1.: 67-80.
Golden Text. LuRke 1- 7o.

E EN thie.Angel of the Lord, appeared to
Zacharias. and announced the coingc

of John tho Baptisg ho doubted and asked for
a sigu, ch. 1: 18. With bis knowledgý,e etf
Abraham's history, likie hini, hoe shouid have
been L< strong in fai th." IRom. 4:- 20. God gave
,im the re9 uirrd sigu,,%vichl was at the saine
t*i-naapunishmeuit lebecame dtmb,elh.l1:
20-22. Eight days after tho bi rtb of Johin, bis
speech. was restored te, hlma proving the truth.
of the angol's words, Luke 1i 13.20. Zacharias'
first usoof his recovered speech wvas to " praise
God, v. 64. 'Ve have in this lesson, his song
of praise. V. 67. filled 7vilL the .Holy Ghost-
wbio brougbt to bis mind tho tlhouLIats hoe ex-
pressed, and the power to express thema ariglit,
LI. Pet. 1: 21. prophe.,ýied-Spakoc by inspiration.
V. 6S. Bl&qsed-Praised ho Jobovahi, the
Cevenant God, because lio has visited bis
chiosen people, Israel. Thero hiad been ne
revelation of God since Malacbi, four centuries
bofore. Men might think God had forgotten.
But ho neyer forgets Miis promises, 2. Pet 3 :
8-9. Redeemed-Zaeharias probably did not
thon understand the fuit moaning of the Re-
demption, comp. -v. 74, but the Spirit evidently
meant, Redemiption from Sin, Matt. 1. 21, 1;
Cor. 1 :30. V. 69. a Homa-This word was
usel1 as a symnbol. of strength, a strong salva-
tien ;.-of David-proving that Mary descendodd
from, that King. A4s lie Vpake-Jer. 23: 15-16.
Dan. In: 25. V. 71. Our imemies-the -world,
the fiesh and the devil. V. 72. Mercy
promised-Gen. 12:- 3; Ps. 98: 3. the oath-
Cen. 12: 3. V. 74. wihoutjcéar-Rom. 6: 18.-
Sermv him-with religious service, allusion to
theopriesthood of bolievers under New Testa-
ment, comp. Heb. 13: 10-15. V. 75. in hobtnce
-Hro 12 the description of tho nature of the
service of God's people. They must be H-oly,
because God is ]ioly, I.,om. 6: 1-7. Righteous,
because Ced bates sin. V. 76. of the .Eighet-
Comp. wlth -v. 32, the sanie titie'applied there
to the Father, is liera applied te tho Son, prev-
ing the dlvinity of Christ, Mal. 3: 1; Is. 40: 3.
V. 77. gire k-nowlccg-publish tho good news,
the Gospel, that in Christ, mien may bave for-

glees of sins, and consequent salvation.
Thýis Jlohn di'J, ch. 3 : 2, 3. V. 78. tender -mercy
-The Love of Ged is the first cause of man's

salvation, John 3: 16. 27e dayspring- the
dawn of ]ighit, by the appearance of Ch rist, the
Sun of~ Rigliteousne.'s, Mal. 4: 2. V. 79. te
give lighit-John 1: 9, 3: 19,-way of pcace-re-
conciled with Ced, Roem; 5:- 1, and justified by
faith -we bave peace through Christ, John 14:
27. V. 80. in the deserts--near the Western
Shores of the »ead Sea, whence tbirty years
after John came to fulfil bis mission. Wo are
net told any \hing of 1,;- Iifâ. during that
time.
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J.&NUÂnY 26. A.M. 4000. Luxa 2»- 8-20.j Golden Text. Luke 2: 14.
SESUR was born in Bethlehem, a few imonths

after the events of our Iast leeson. Not
in a palace, but in a stable, v. 7. Tho Son of a
kaugy a raie, Phslf 2 7in , Buo f mens bd
kmagyeo limsef tho iDg o K78,Bin en 

dianot hoourliinGcdbiglyexalted hlm.
Mialshad preceded his birth, Luke 1: il,

26, similar wondere acconipanied and followed
it. \Ve have ont, of these relanted hore.
Matthow telle of another, the appearance of
the Star o! .Bethlehem, Matt. 2: 2-9. No clase
of men ie excluded froui the bleseinge brought
to mon by Chris'E3 birth, hence it was fitting
that not only the ich wise men of the East,
but also the poor Judaean Sheopherde, should

* learn of bis coming. V.* S. In. thefield-From
this, come hiave questioned the correctuese of
the date given, ae being that of Chr!se birth.i* But other8 dlaim, that by Pecember 25, the
heavy raine are over in 1'alestine, and flocks
are once more led out to pasture. Keeping
watch-for fear of thieves or wild beasts. V. 9.
tlic Clory of the Lord the flood of sudden light
which, o! old attended divine manifestations,
1 Kinge 8: 10, il; le. 6: 1-3. The ehepherds
werel"Bore afraid." Men cannot but fear the
presence of God. They are sinners, and He is
AliHBoliness. Moses, Isaiali, John ail trembled
before (3od,BHeb.1,9: 21; Is.6: 5 ; ev. 1: 17.
But God dispelled their fears as Hie dia bore
by his Angel. V. 10. .Fear net-lt was no
e- -'iy but a frîend, and lie, the bearer of
"good tidinge o!.great joy,>' fot te, them oly

but to "aJ.lpeuple," ricli and poor, high sud
low, Jews or Centiles. V. Il. Unto vou-
Shepherde, and al rankind le born a Saviour.
the City of »avld-Bethlebem -where David
was boru, 1 Sam. 16:. V. 12. a -sigu-the
strange fact that the hoir of theHouse of David

s shoald be found in such a place V. 13. a
mvittude-Angels in myriade. The birth un-
notioed on earth, causes intense excitement ini
Heaven. V. 14. in. the Highe8t-il the highest

rgof othe Universe, the heaven of heavens.
on earh peace-Peace with God, with one
another. Christ'e Gospel ie a Gospel of Pence.

î When it bas prevailed, mon shall study war
no More, le. 2:- 4. Goodwifl toward men.-

God doe not desire the death o! the sinner,
but that lie sbould repent and live, Ezek. 18:
23. This clause is sometimos read; peace to
mon o! good will, but although a true state-

eont, it le bardly a correct rendering. The
Shepherde 'went in. haste to Bethlebexrn v. 16,
and fonnd Jesus, lying in a manger, as the
ange] had said. V. 17. Made knot-They
wore the fit-st Evangelies, Acts. 4: 20. V. 19.
Marj kpt all-She couïd flot understand all
that lad been said and doue, but believed,
aud waitedthat ahi sbouid bc, made elear. V.
20. gloifying-praising God for Hie Great Gift.

FjitUn.ny 2. A.]). 4. Lu":i 2: 25-365

Golden Texi. Luke 2: 32.

~LL the firet born o! Israol had te, b.,
C" eanctifiod unto the Lord," Exod. 13 :

1, in commemoration o! the deliverance, o! their
firat-born in Egypt Whou lier chuld was a
boy, the mother had to bring an ofièring fo
the temple 40 days after hie birth. A lamb,
if ehe coulâ afford it, and a turtle dove or a
young pigeon, Lev. 12: 6-8. If poor, two doves
rnight suffice, if very poor, a emali measure of
flour, Lev. 5: Il. Fromn the nature of Mary'a
ofièring, v. 24, we see bow pooi she was, a
truth confirmed by 2 Cor. 8: 9. V. 25. Simeýon
-_Nothing ie known of hlm, beyond whnt in
stated hore--just and devout-honest and
virtuous la hie dealinge wîth men, faithfuI, iu
hie duties to God. W4aitina-for the coming
of Christ, which wouhd comlfort God's people.
The HFoly Glwst-inspiring hlm as it did the
old prophets. This was one ci! the signa
promised, Joel. 2 : 28. V. 26. Sce death-See-
ing Christ before, seoing death, takee nway the
eting o!deatb. SeeingHlm byrFaitli jeeven
more blessed, John 20: 29 ; 1 Cor. 15 : 56, 57.
V. 27. Came by flie Spirit-lmpelled to, go at
that precise time te the Temple, comç.. Acts
8:- 29 ; 10: 19. in his arms--If we find Jesus,
we, cannot ding toe closely te him. Jesus,
also took children in his arme, Mark 9: 36, 10:
16. Theee two instances illustrate Chriatt'a
worde IlAbide in me, and 1 la you, John 15:
4. V. 29. depart-Leave earth for heavon.
When we have seen Christ, we are roady te
depart, when Hie is pleasod to call us away.
V. 80. Thy .Salvation-By faitil, Simeon saw
the work o! Redemption as already accom-
pliehed, nlthough the great Sacrifice, for Sin,
of the Lamb of God hadnot yet "taken p lace.

V. 1. f al eopleGentiles as well s Jews,
Joh 10: 1. Lght-Cbrist le the liglit of the

world, le. 9: 2. John 1: 9. AUl who follow Hlm
bave the Light of Life, John 8. 12. Thie glory
of thy people-Although many through unhe-
boef -Would not rejoice in this additiona] blese-
iug te a people God bad called speclally, bis
own. Simeon'e song shows much broador
views o! Chriet'e salvation, than those of the
disciples who inter on accompauied Hlm in.
his journeyinge, comp. Acte 10 : 28. V. 33.
Marvdled-Wondered at the repeated teeti-
monies given te the Divine Child. V. 34. the
flU and rising-Mnny dnring the days of
Christ'e 111e on ear>b, foil, flot being able te
dieoern Hisglory, yet rose again, wlien repent-
ing ou the da.y of Pentecost, tliey believeà and
received the Holy Ghost. V. 35. A Srd-
the anguish she would experience eepeciafly
at the crucifixion-ber alternatives o! hope
aud dospair. thought&-Men's opinions of
christ are the mirror by which thoir heu.t
thongîte are seen.-
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COTLAND. The Uuiversities snd Theo-
logical Ralls ara in full view and force

at; presant. In Glasgow, Abardeen, aud &t
Andrew's, new Professors have beau a'pointed
during the yar, and have spoken, whule Dr.
Dodo lias delivered his opening address in the
Fiee Cburch Ltll, Edinburgh. The more
prominent addrasses bave beau delivared by
Principals Caird sud Cunningham and Dr.
Dode; the former on tha "Art cf Public
Speak.iig," the two latter daaling largely with
the relationship of the people of Scotland te,
the Confession cf Faith-Dr. Deds ruaintain-
ing that the ministry la truc te the auciant
documents, with this differeuce, that the gloir

of a irarmer aud richar liglt bas, in the course
of tima, fallen upon the doctrines, sud that the
language used should new be corresponding!y
modified. Dr. Cunningham bas beau advoca-
ting theopeaing of musaums and picture
galleries for the afternoon heurs cf Sabbath.
We bear thet bis fermer advice te lainiers te
utiliza the Sabbath heurs bas produced rasulta
which, to many sarous iuinds, are te ha mucli
deploîed. St. Audraw's lUiversity is happy
lu the enjcyrnent of a. gift cf $500,000 from, t he
late Mi. Berry, cf Sydney, Australia. Truly it
bas cerne in ber heur cf ereat ueed. The
Bisbop of Ripn preacbed in tuae University

CbplGlasgow, on Sabbath last, and with
the ullappreval cf Bishop Harrison; uer, se
far, bas tbere beau a voice of High or Low
Churcliman raisad against the avent Dr. J.
Marshall Lang occupied the pulpit cf the 11e-v.
J. Ross Taylor, Frea Cburcb, during the
absence cf the pastor at the Perth communion.
The call fem South Morningeida F. C. lu
faveur cf the 11ev. Mr. Salmon, Rotbesay, la
beiug carred forirard, if uecessary te the
.Assambly, notwithstauding M. Salmon's
desira that it be daparted froni. The second
volume cf the autobiography cf the 11ev. John
Paton, cf tha New Rebrides, la just publishad,
aud la isaid even te excead lu interest that cf
its ramaîkabla predecessor. Mr. John Clark,
cf Paisley Tbread Werk8, preseuts the IL. P.
ceugregation at Large, wbera ha resides, with a
uew cburcli. Special services are beiug held
this month lu most, if net all the Fiee
churches lu tho easteru aud seutheru portions
cf Glasgow. A conférence cf V3. P. ministers
lu the north-esst cf Sectland met in Aberdeen
aud mucb blesing is reported; irbile a con-
farence cf all Pre8byterlans iras beld in Dum-
fries with the moat decided success. 11ev. Dr.
Plersen, from your sida of the A&tlantic, bas
arrivedl anong us sud mat witli a fiua reoep-
ten. Hala just thasortcf mauthatis neaded
te enthuse the easy-goiug matter-of-fact poopla
lu this country in tha grat missionary enter-

rsawhich lie bas coma te advccata. 11ev.
Rot Mui, cf Dalmeny, for many years Cou-

vener of the Church of Scotland's Colonial
Committee, bas retired from. the active duties
of the minietry, after a pastorate of forty-flve
years in that historie parlsh-the church stili
used for worsbip being well on for eight
hundred years old 1 Dr. Thomas Brown ol
Ednburgh, author of the "Annals of the
Disruption," bas been nominated for the
Moderatership of thp Free Churcb General
Assembly. . .. Dr. W. G. Elmslie, Professor of
Old Testament Exegs, e tc in the Presby-
terlan Theological Collage, London, died on
the 16th of November, from, typboid fever.
Hie was a man of splendid gifts, and oe of
theamost eloquent, preachers iu the metropolis.

D.

Imm.és.-At a meeting of the Presbytery
of Newry held Iately, two of the ministers of
the Presbytery were reloased froin their
charges te accapt calis elsewbera. The ]Rev.
James ilunter, of First Newry accepted a cal
te, Dundela, a suburb of Belfast, te sucoeed the
Rev. J. Heron, new Professor of Church
History iu the Assembly's Collage. Mr.
Hunter 'was but a year aud a baif in Newry,
and bis predecessor lu Nawxy is now lu Bel-
fast. The Bey. W. J. Lowe, of MountnerM*,
accepted a call te Islington, London. is
miuxstry iu Mountuorris was longer than Mr.
Huntor'a lu Newry, being about five, yars and
a baif. lslington bas had at lest two mini-
stars from. Irelaud before, &nd both of tham
were men of mark. Forty-five years ago, the
llev. Josias Wilson left Townsend Street
Church, Ballast, te take charge of Jslington.
Hie Iived but a few yaars after he weut te the
great metropolis. He was succaeded by the
Rev. Dr. Weir 'who bad succeeded bima lu Bel-
fast. Mr. Lowe is îeported to e an excellent
preachar. The Collages were, botb openad at
the usual time. In Belfast, Professor Haron
was installed aud gave his inaugural lecture,
which was wail raceived. The v7enerable
1'residant Xillen was able te ha prasant, ana
ha gave the charge te bis successor ini the
Chair cf Churcli History, a chair which he
Limsa]f had filled se admirably for well uigh
half a century. In Derry tbere la much
regret at the iliness of Professer Witherow,
who will fot ha able te do any work this ses-
sion. It was faared, iudeed, that bis work
ws doua, but the. ymptems of late are more
hopfal. Professer Graham gave the opeuiug
lecture. It is said that the Bey. J. L. Morrow
retires fromà the editership of the .Prebyteiau
Churchman at the end of the year, and that ha
will ha sucoeded by the 11ev. C. H. Irwin, of
Bray Mr. Morrow conducted the journal
w!th grot udgment snd taste. At the saure
tima thara is ne fear that it wiIl suifer in Mr.
Irwin's bauds. Hie is of Levitical desoent.

ie father aud several brothers are ln the
ministry, aud bis Vraudfatbar, the :Eev. Dr.
Huston, of Macosquin, near Coleraiue, iras one
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-of the front rank men of his day. There are
besides severai uncies and cousins ini the
sacred office. Ho is not unknown in Canada
either The people of Toronto 'will remember
bis ývisit to that city a very few years ago.

H.

UNITED ST&ToE-Princeton Coliege bas 768
etudents this year, against 67e lant session.
Mr. John Crerar, ofOChicago, recently deceased >
loft a fortune of $3,500,0UO, of whieh S25,000
were bequeathed to his pastor, $100,000 to the
trustees of his congregation for missionary
pur poses, and $2,000,000 to found a free library
in Chicago, frein -fhich "'French novels and
,dirty .1rash I shial be excluded. An eminent
divine mnaintains that the General Aeeembiy
bas acted 'ultra vire8 in asking the opinion of
the Presbytories la regard te the revision of the
Confession of Faith. Be that as it may, "a
lowe" bas been kindled that 'will not easily
bo put out. The Centenary of the estab-
lishmient of the Roman Catholic hierarcby
in the United States 'was celebrated in Novein-
ber by a series of meetings, clerical and lay,
aecompanied by iraposing pageantry, in the
City of Baltimore. The importance assigned
to the Iaymen on this occasion is a new de-
parture. Their " Congrese" Ilas the first con-
vention of the kind ever held in thie country.
The Chairman on aseuming the duties assigned
to him said: "When Ptritans and Episcopa-
lians were arrayed against each other, the
Catholie colony of Maryland J3roclaimed that
hereafter, upon ber soil, religion was ever to
be as frei as the air we breathe, and that
loYaity to our country's government could be
confined to no sect or clans of our citizens."1
A Ieading Protestant linister residing in
Baltimore, commenting on this feature of the
celebration, eays :-Il Much good may comae of
this Congress of Catbolic iaymen, the first
which bas convened in the country, and al
the good people will join in the hope that the
outcome may prove a blessing in the batter-
ing down of the wall of partition which bas
hitherto alienated Catholie and Protestant
Christendom."l Z.

FoREIG-A revolution, happily a bloodies
ene, bas taken p ace in Brazil. The Emperor,
Dom Pedro, anu bis danghter, the queeon.-re-
gent have been deposed; the former bas
voluntarily leftfor Portugal,bis native country.
A %epublie has been proclaimed and a Pro-
visional Governinent appointed. It is said
that this change in the affaire of Brazil han
been brewing for some, time and is in large
measure due to Jesuitintriguen Erazil la very
nearly as large as the United States, having
an area of 3,275,328 square miles Its popula-
tion is upwards of 12,000,000. It was aubjeet
te Portugal until 1822, 'wben it waaproclaimed
an independent Empire.. The late Emperor
waa crowned in 1841, and* bis reiga has. bean

on the wbole a beneficent one. One of the
last important act8 of bis government was the
abolition of slavory, in 1888. It wîil ho re-
xnembered that the Preabyterian churches in,
Brazil recently united under one general
Synod, conisieting of 32 ministers, 61 churches,
2947 members.

Stanley, the intrepid African explorer, has
juet returried froin hi. oxpedition te the
Soudan, bringing with hlm. E min Bey and a
large numUer of bis 'zdherents. During bis
absence of now nearly twe years and nine
months be has accomplished one of the mont
reLuarkable aud adventurous enterprizes of
modemn times, and bas made important dis-
coveries bearing on the Geography of Central
Africa. It will not be eurprising if hoeshould
claim, after ail, te, be the first wbite man who,
has. stood at the top of the Nule, for lie telle of
a new lake emptying inte the Albert Nyauza,
situated at an elevation of 900 feet above it.
But mont important of ail is the impetu9
which Mr. Stanley's enterprine me certain to,
give te the efforts that are being made te,
evangelize the IlDark Continent"

CANDÂ.TRSCnmcu op ENGL&NT in On-
tarie celebrated ils Jubilee last month in a
series of meetings beld in Toronto of a very
interesting character, at 'which. the rise and
progress of the Church in Canada vas
especially referred te. It 'was in 1787, that
Dr. Charles Inglis wvns consecrated the firat
Colonial Biehop, as Bishop Of Nova Sco0tia,
although bis jurisdiction extended nominally
over the whole of British North America, in-
cluding Newfoundland. In 1793, wben the
Province of Quebec was divided, Upper and
Lower Canada were separated frora the See of
Nova Scotia, and became a E'eparate Diocese
with Dr. Jacob Mountain an its first Bishop.
The diooese of Quebec vwas i turn divided 'n
1839, when the Hou. and Rev. Dr. John
Strachan vas consecrated the firet Bishop of
Toronto with juriediction over the whole of
Upper Canada. Within that territory there
there are now five dioceses. viz.: Ttoronto,
Huron, Ont.ario, Niagara, and Algoma, bsviing
in ail 506 clergymen. In 1813, wben 'Dr.
Strachan become Rector of York, there vera
onlyfive. In 1839, the number of adherents9 of
the Cburch of England, in wbat ie now the
Province of Ontario, was about 150,000; the
number le now about 400,000. Altbough the
jubilee conts only froin the erection of the
first See in 1839, the Anglican church bs been
represented in Ontario froni the earliest settie-
ment. The firet Protestant chnrch lu the Pro-
vine was the Mohawk cburch near Brantford,
built in 1783, in which the Cburéh cf Englaud
service bas been conductedi ever since, or to
within a very recent, date The Seo> of
F'redericton, with jurisdiction over the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, was estab1ished in
1845.
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The total income of the Mfethodist Chlurch of
Canada for flomestic and Foreign Misssions
lust year was $215,775, of wvhichi $75,786.48
were for fereiga xmissionis, as fo]lows : For
work amnong the Indians of the North-West,
$48,508,87 ; ainong the Chinese in Britizh
Çolurnbia, $3,290 15, and for the Japûni mission
$23,987.46. Thoi Baptist ehurches throughout
the Dominion expended about $30,000 on
foreign missions,, the (Congregationalists, prob-
ably about S$5,000, and tho Chiurch of England
about $40,000 ; adding the expenditure of the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada for their
foreign missions, the vhole arnount contributed
by the Dominion for missions to the heathen
fafll short of $250,000 for 1888.

SPEGIAL ATTENTION is requested for the
statements given in another column by

Rev. D. T. Macdonneil, and Rev. Edwin
Smith, convoners of the Committee on Aug-
mentation of Stipends for the western and
eastern sections of the church respectively.
The General Assembly appointed the third
Sabbath in January as the date for ta.king up
collections in this behaif ; but as iuost of the
congregations have other methods of contri-
buting, they wvill naturally choose their own
tixne; the main thing is that ail the con-
gregations shall make a point of contribut-

in> aslbry as possible to this very im-
portant fund. The decent support of the
iainistry is one of those questions regarding,
wbich there is no reom for controversy, and
one in which the laity of the church, ought
to taire as much interest as the ministers.

PMaONL: - HIS EXOELLENCY, LORD
STANLEY OF' PRESTON, the Governor General
of Canada, preached bis maiden sermon,
one Sunday nlot long since, to a congre-
gation of five hundred Sunday-school
sebolars and several hundreds of the older
people at Portage la Prairie, Manitoba
and a very good sermion it -%vas, as reported
by the local papers. The Hon. John Mac-
donald, Methodist layman, and marchant
prince of Toronto, prcachied and conducted '

the service in one of the Presbytcrian
churchos of Victoria, lB. 0., en route to 2
Alaska. Rev. John -Morton and party were
reported some time ago, %"ail Well," on their
return voyage Wo Trinidad. Rev. -Dr. Bur-t

rows of B3oston, and formerly of Truro, han,
it is said, returned to his first love, and cast
in bis lot witb the brethien who are bearing&
the cold and burden of the day in the North-
West Provrinces. lev .John WilJdie, our
missionary from Central India, expected to.
return te liis field Qf labour about this time,.
but Lis furlougli bas been extended to admit.
of bis prosecuting Lis canvass for the arec-
tion of missionary buildings nt Indore.
Principal Grant, speaking at the recent
In.eeting of the Dominion E vangelical Al-
liance in Toronto, struck a high key-note
whenl ho said that the orgauic union of the,
churches is not only a consummation to-
which tho great beart of Christendom may
well aspire, but it, is one which. is reasonably
within the range of possibility. »ev. D. M.
Gordon of St. Andrew's Church, Hlalifax.-
has reached home in greatly improved health,
after having scaled the Great Pyramid and
muade the round trip of the world. Dr.
1?obinson's visit, to the Maritime Provinces
bas been highly appreciated ; .51,000 bave
already been paid in te the agent of the
Church for the North-XýVest Missions, and-
this is only the bcginning of an awakened
interest in that brandi of the work. Dr.
Robertson would have visited Newfound-
land, but irregulanity on the part cf a steamer-
deranged bis plan.

LrXGACIEs-Dr. %~id lately received from
Mr. James Wallace of Mono, the surn of'
one hundred and seventy-one dollars, under
the will of the late Miss Sarah Duncan of Cale-
don. The amounit bas been divided up so a&
bo give $57 each te the Home, Foreign, and
F'rench Evaugelization Schemes. The follow-
ing legacies have aise been recently received,.
viz.,-Mr. John McDermid cf Harpershey,
3xecutor cf the wilI cf the late, Mr. Malcolmi
U4cDermid, $500 for Home Missions: and freai
Ilessrs. Mortimer Clark and Hugli Macdonald
~Xecutors cf the will of IMr. Gordon of Toronto,
ý500 for Knox College Endowmen t Fund.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

Pi_çEaERTON A' ND WEST BRANT, Bruce :-Mýr. D_.
'am'pbell vas ordained and inducted on No--
rember 5th.

DUNDALK~AN-D X'ENTRY, Orangevl' :-%ev. A. e
ludson of Paris, Ont., was inducted on the '
9th November.

ToTTENHMiA1 &-,-D BEBTON, Ba-rie:-Ilr. J.
hICD. Duncan was ordlained and inducted orb
ho lOth of December.
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or. Joi3' CMMicnf, Toronto:-Rev. J. McP.
&4ott was inducted into this new chargo on the
l7th of December.

ST. PAUL'S CîîUPon, Toronto -Mýr. W. A. J.
Martin, was ordained and inducted pastor of
this.newly erected congregation on the l9th of
Uecember.

ST. Mî%RK's Crnmcn roronto :-Rev. J. G.
Stuart, of Balderson, Lnaric and .Renfrew, was
ta be inducted on tha 2nd of January.

CÀ,LLSt-BOV. D. Gordon, of Harrington,
Ont, to Megantic, Quebec. Rev. D. McKenzie,
to Knox Church, Tara. Rev. John Sutherland
ta Caledonia, P.E.T Rev. B. Canfield Jones of
Penusylvania, ta First Pros. Churchi, Port Hope.
Rev. D. LU Macros of Jamestown, N. Y., to
Regina, N. W.T. Rev. J. C. Cameron, Proba-
tioner, to Knox (Jhurob, Canuington, Lindsay.
Rev. W. J. Dey of Erskint, Chureh, Hamilton,
ta, Sudbury, and also to, St. Paul's Church,
Simcoe, Ont. Rev. D. G. Cameron of Pungan-
non, Ont., to Strabano and Kilbride, Hamiton.
Mi. D. Mackenzie, Licentiate, ta Tara, Bruce.
Rey. David Sutherland of Grave Church, Rich-
mond, Halifaxc, ta Zion Church, Charlottetown,
P. E. .L-accepted. Rev. William Cayeu of
Buckinghami, Que., ta Manitou. Rev. A. lien-
derson of Hyde Park, to Appin and Tait's
Corners, Ont Mr. J. B. Stewart of Castieford
to Ashton and Appleton, Lanark and .Renfrew.
Mr. C. J. Cameron of Kingston ta Cannington,
Lindsay.

CAwÂRnY, N.W.T. :-Mýr. Robert A. Munro
was ordaîned and appointed as missionary ta
High River mission field, on December 4th.

DrnnssfIONs :-ReV. A. Mcflougall of CJalvin
Church, St. John, N.B. Rev. A. K. Caswell ofi
Oneids and Hageravillo, Hamilton. 11ev. M
G. Henry of Shubenacadie, Halifax.

WOMAN'S, WORK
The Thirteenth Annual Report of the Wo-

mnan's Foreign Missionary Society, Estern
Section, bas just corne to hand-aineat pamnph-
let of 72 pages, having for its motto,-" The
World for Christ." The annual meeting of
this Society was held in Zion Church, Char-
lottetown, P..,on the 26th and 27th of Sep-
tomber. About a hundred delegates, includ-
ing the officers of the Board, gave close atten-
'ion ta the business before them. The presence
of %1v- John Morton and Mrn. Morton of Trini-
dad, and Mms Ewart of Toronto, the President
of the W. F. M. S. in the West, addled to the
interost of the meetings, and it is hoped will
benefit the Society in more ways than one.
Mrs. Fraser, of Charlottetown, gave a warm.
address of welcome to the delegates which was
replled ta eloquently by Mrs. Munn of Anti-
gonish. The address of the President, Mns. R.
F. Burns of Halifax, was a.s good as a sermon
from the Dr. himself. Misis Casi5le Fairbanks
the Foreign Secretary, read a model report;, aud
Mrs. D. Sutherland did the saine for the Board
of Management. The reoeipta for the year

were $5460.62, including last year's balance;
the expenditure was only $212.47 less than the
receipts. The work and influence of the Society
are keeping pace with its stendily incroasing
membership. "The Lord gave the Word, the
women that publish the tidings are a great
hoet.»-Ps. 68:- 11, R. V.

N~EW CIIUROFIES.
At GLENTJADD, in the Fresbytery of Pctou,

a new church was lately opened-free of dobt'
and one is nearly compluted at MuLaRAvm, an
important point on the railway. On the first
of November a liandsom-e and tastfully finish-
ed brick church in the township of Oaa, Ont.,
was dedicated to the worship, of God, Rev. A.
F. MvcKenzie, the pastor boing assisted on the
occasion by 11ev. Dr. Campbell of Collingwood.
There was plenty of Gaelic, and large congre-
gations to listen to eloquent and powerful dis-
courses. At T.&iwonrI, ini the Presbytery of
Kingston,a, fine new chuirch, erected at a cost of
$2500 and seated for 800 persons, was opened
on the 24th of NovembArthie services being con-
ducted by Revds. M. W. Maclean of Belleville,
H.F. Allan of Newburgh, and Dr. T.G Smith of
Kingston. The successful, completion of this
enterprise is attributed ta, the zeal aud energy
of the pastor, the 11ev. WV. S. Smnith. New Ut
Andrew's Church, Nnw GLASGow, N.S., was
coxnpleted in December, and was dedicated on
the lfith. 11ev. L. G. McNeli, St. John,
preacbed forenoon sud ovening, aud the
pastpr, Mr. Robertson, conducted a children's
service in the afternoon. The new church is
spacious, handsome, and thoroughly comfort-
able. A new church at AdmiraI Rock, Shu-
benacadie congregation, was dedicated Dec. 1,
11ev. M. G. Henry officiating. Besides these,
notice of several others wiII be found under
the heading of Manitoba Item.

PRESBYTERIAL ]'EMS.
Tonom'o: -At ifs lest meeting a conférence

was held on Spiritual Life-the subject more
particularly dealt with being «"Faith, its nature
aud resuit8,"1 and &'The Prayer Meeting." A
movement is on foot ta obtain the expropria-
tion of Knox College by the Civic authori-
fies. It is not unlikely that the ColIc&e will
be transplanted ta a more congenial site in the
Qneen's Park.

HA-iYLTON., proteste stoutly against the Jean-
its' Estates deal, aud pledges its support ta
every constitutianal effort ta have the consti-
tutionality of the Quebec Acts submitted to
the Supreme Court of Canada, and British
Privy Council. It further suggests that the
Federsi Constitution shaîl ho amended so, as
Ilta, deliver the Provinces of the Dominion
from the interference of the Pope sud the
domination of the R. C. clergy lu the adminis-
tration of civil a.ffaire." Arrangements have
beeu madle by the Presbytery for holing con-
ferences on the State of Religion iu soveral of
the congregations of the bouxid».
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Krgoevow: -Two very handsorne new
chý!clîes are rapidly approaching Corn pletion
in 'Kiingtcin,-named, k5t. Andrews and Cai-
mner's. 2'lîe recent visitof Messrs. Hgunter and
Crossley to tluis city lias resnilted in an increase
to tlne inembersiîip of tho Protestant churches
of tupworde of one thousand, of whom 183
r-sie atided to the Presbyterian communions.

lliirto-4:-ThisI Presbytery dos not deemn it
advisalle to rnahe it obliuatory on ministers
and mnissionariois at their ordination to, connect
thomselvea wilh the Aged and Infirni Minis.
ters ]îund. Neither ds it approve of tlhe ap-
poin)tment of a general eecretary for the Sab-
bath scrhooIs of th~e chunrch.

STBA&TFOItl -- The remit anent the constitu-
tion of the General Assembly was considered.

Iwas agreed to recornmend that the repre-
sentation of the Assembly Lie reduced to one-
six îh; tlîat a central place of meeting be
chosen and a fund provided for the payment
of expenses of delegates to the Assembly.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
Cnrunon opBNTNGi5 are stili the order of thie

day in Manitoba. The following bave lateiy
taken p lace: Golden Streamn, a station of 11ev.
D. Stalker's charge, by 11ev. P. W riglit of Port-
age la Prairie; Clegg Station, under R1ev. S.
]Poison, by 11ev. Joseph 1logg of WVinnipeg;
Por1lar Point, by ]Dr. l3ryce; Portaze la Prairie
en arprement, by 11ev. Dr- Duval; North Pres-
byterian, W înnîipfg, uncler care of 11ev. John
Eogg, by Revds. Dr. Ring andl Joseph Hogg,
SeW- i ik, Dominion City, and Morris, ail need
ordained ministers. Thiese are ail in WVinni-
peg Preshbytery, and on branches of the Cana-
dian P'acifie iîaiiway. The agitation in con-
nec 'ion mi ilh separate seliools stili continues.
.Aimost ail thle Protebtants, whio makie up nine-
tenthe of the people of thej province, are in
favour of thie abolition of separate schoois3. The
chie! in-atter o! discussion now is as to wbat
ittitude toward religion shall Le assumed by
khe un'w national sechool8. The Preshy.,erian
mein isters se(em to hiave a good deal toi3ay on the
mnatter. Thiree chie! lines of opinion seem to,
be.advocated. 1. Dr. RKing and the Bisbop cf
Rupert's Land on the samie day, in public
tiertancoii, came eut strongiy against secular

i3chools, depicti ng the dangers cf euch, schools,
and advocating religious instruction in the
echools. 2. Dr. J3ryce and othiers have been
advocating in the newspapers the plan follow-
ed inii ?ew Birunswick, of having Divine ýrecog-
nition in the sitape of prayer, and reading of
chosen iportionis cf Scripture wit.hout note or
coniment 3. Ilev. Joseph }Iogg and Dr.
Rlobertson have expressed thesiselves in the
16 W'itinip)eg Sun"1 rathler in favour of secular
meliocls on the grounid that the religions in-
struct ion usua fly given ini public sehouls i un-
important. Thea goveruient is feeling the
puqlse cf the couhntry, and seemes te bave deter-
in led tu remest the educational sy8tem, of the

province, and to bring ail under the control of
a Mdinister of Education, responsible to the
legisltiture. 11ev. C. D. McDoiiald of Thoroid,
Ont., and 11ev. Mr. Thorpe of Nova $Cotin,
have iately corne West to, viBit our stations.
11ev. Jamnes Todd, formerly of Minnedos, bas
been called to a town nanied Phflliçs, in Wi-
counf. Canadians peem to be highly app-reci-
ated ini the United States. The Presbyterian
Indian school of Portage la Prairie was re-
centiy visited by the Hlon. E. Lewdney, Min-
ister of the Interior, and hoe waa so plea8ed
with it, that ho nt once recommended a grant.
The Indians throughout the Territories are
said to, be in a more contented state of x»ind
than they have been for years B.

11Ev. WILLIAM MELDRUM died at bis re-
sidence, Morriston, Ont., on the l9th of
November. He ivas born in the parish of
Abernethy, Morayshire, Scotland, ini 1806,
and came to this country ini 1839, in response
to a eall from the congregation, of East and
West Fusiucli and Nassagaweya. Into that
charge he was inducted in March, 1840,
and there he remnained for about fourteen
years. Ile was then translated to Vauglian,
and thence to Harrington, where he minis-
tered for sixteen years. * I 1876 Mxr. Mel-
druni retired fromn the active duties of the
ministry, and reniained during the rest of
his days at lis home in Puelincli, 'where
he became an eider in Dr. Mackay's con-
gregation. The widow, five sons and four
daughters survive him. Mr. Meidruni was
a soun-d expositor of the Divine Word.
He could preach as readily in Gaeliç as in
English, and was the .last of a god.ly band
of IfHighland ministers, who were amnong
the pioneers of Presbyterianism in Weste-rn
Ontario.

MR. Tauort& RrEvm, an eider in the Congr-
gation o! Churchill, Barrie, passed away to hie
rest on the l3th of October last, in the 85th
year o! his age. feo was anative ofDunifrieus-
shire--a strong man, phyvsicaliy and morally,
and a power for god iu bis congregation and
neighiborhood. ie came to Canada in 1831.

MnR. DP&mEr CÂmaRoi, of Godmaudhester, an
eider in Zion Church, Dundee, Que., died on
25th September, after an ilinese of several
inonths. Mr. Cameron ras widely known and
hlig lily respected. As lie Was 8t111. in the prime
o! lie and possessed of superior gifte, high
hopes were entertained that his might lie a
long and fruitful ministry, but he was acarcely
a year in the eldership when lie was overtaken
by hie luet illnesa.
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Mu. BRzoww, wife of Hev. J. A. B3rown, of
Belmont and Yarmouth, Ont., died in Novemn-
ber last, after a protracted iliness, deeply
Iamnted by a large circle of friends.

CATIXARINEC JANI,, wife of Rev. A. H. Drumm,
of Georgetown, Ont, died on Nov. 2Oth, in the
M9h year of' ler age.

Mms ]3Anai, widow of late Rey. William Barr,
died somnewhat auddenly at Bayfield, Ont,
'November 18th.

I N vxnw O1 TEIE COuLcrrON appointed by l
& the General Assembly to ba muade on
the THmD SUN-DAY IN JANUA&RY for theý
Augmentation Fund, andi of the appropria-
tion of contributions for the varions sehemes
of the Church mnade by xnany congregations
at the boginning of the New Year, tho
attention of inembers of the.Church is
called to some facts and duties con.nected
with Augmentation,

EÂCrrs
1. The Augmentation Seheme on its present

basis, ha been ini operation for six years.
2. During that period, the effort to secure a

minimum stipend of S750 and manse ini weak
charges deserving of aid bas been successfui.

3. 0f 337 congregations, which have heen on
the fund for shorter or louger periods, 206 have
from tune to0 time been removed. 0f these
158 have been. stimulated by the help given
to become self-sustaining-the rernaining 48
having beeu either reduced to the rank of
Mission Stations, or eut off froni the Eist,
though not self.supporting, becatise they did
flot appear to require the aid of the Church at
large.

4. The F'und does flot tend to encourage the
retaining in weak charges of men 'who are
failures in the ininistry. On the contrary,
the annual visit of the Presbytery's deputy,
required by the regulations, secures a much
more effective supervision of the work of the
niinister than le usuat, in the case of self-
supporting charges.

5. The FuBcd is flot employed to aid con-
gregations which need no heip, and which, if
properly wvrought, would be self.sustaining.
For one thing, no congregation, can receive
any aid at ail unless by explicit permission of
the General Assembly, based on soine ex-
oeptional. circuamstances, without contributinz
to the support of its minister at the rate of
$4.50 par communicant. This ie a higher
rate than that reacbed by some of the strong'-
est congregatiots in the Church. Further,

it restz with the Presbytery to decide whether
a still higher standard Blhotld not be reb.cbed
before a grant is souglit. Again, every ap.
p limation is carefelly acrutitnize'i by the one
Nission Cinmnittee,memb)ers o! whici, thiough

largely guided by t he deci.aions of thie Presby-
ternes, have ofte-n personal, knowlIedge of' the
cbargPe for which grants8 are sougbt.

6. Sorne cong regations decline te contribute
te, this fund, becauiso their own applications
for aid were not faiorably entertained. Others
withhold their contributiois becauise aid bas
been given in soine case, as they think, un-
properly. The comitte can only judge
according te the, evidence submitted, ind it
may make inistakes after using the hast
jud gm ent. Loyal Presbyterians, however,
wilI not seek te dcstroy a vaiuable systern of
aiding weak charges even if au occa8ional
maistake were madie in administration.

7. There was a cleficit of $3,768 when tbe
accounts were closed hast A pril (as well as a
'(lefli-t of $740 in the receipts for the Homne
1%1issions). An effort has beau muade to clear
off this double defleit, the resuit o! which hba
bea the raising o! upwards of $.3,000 in Mon-
treal, Otta%,a, Toronto, Hamilton, London and
St. Thomas. Promises o! Iargely increased
contributions for the curreut year's work have
been madie by more than one congregation,
which, hae not contributed to thec deficit The
amouint required-for this year'a work la about
$30,000.

DuTTEa
1. It is the dnty o! each MrNirmu te give

his people information conceruing this echeme,
and flot te give this information aï, a small
week-dav gaîlîering, but on. the Lord's Day,
when the people are really present.

2. If is the duty of each SBssIio tO giva the
members and adherenui of the Chu-rch the
opportunity to contribute to this scherne, or
else to give te the Presbytery a good and
sufficient reason for fai ling to comply wvith the
instruction of the, General Assembi y.

3. It is the duty of the WVBAiTiuR Mpar-
nERs dl the Chu rclî to, realize their responsi-
bility for maintaining a reasonable standard
o! comfort in the manse in the needier
districts.

4. If i8 the duty of the STRONGER ConounGA-
'rIONs, whether iu d'ty or country, npon whose
members the burden of the support of their
own ininister fui-te lightly, to corne te the aid
of weaker charges, in whichi a much htigler
average ratz of giving per coinmunicant lu
ofteu required in order to secure the rnodest
minimum of $750 and mana; for thus it le
written,-

"lTira M~mSusnom0.D iEAVn Tun s»aPA cAlt
Olff POP. ANOTHEL ANi) wrin'rssaR oNo mintBR
SUFFERETaI, ALL TIIE MEMBEItS BUFFER WITH ET;
OR OND MEIMIER BE HONOURED, ALALU TIM -
BERS RRJOICE Wrrrr r."

D. J. MACDONNELL, OQrveer.
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EASTERN SECTION.
TUE, Committee ask.-- for $8000 for the

current year; but it bas mnade grants a-
11noun1tingy in ail to $9615. Nearly ail the
congregations to wvhich grrants are made are
6ettled, so thaï; the whole amount niay be
drawn. Grants are made to 6 congtrega-
tions in Halifax iPresbytery, 3 in Truro, 14
in St. John, 4 in Wallace, 5 in Lnnenburg
and Sheiburne, 6 ini Miiraniichi, 6 ini P. B.
Island, 3 in Sydney, 5 in Victoria and
llichmond-53 in ail.

It is hoped that supplemented charges will
ae increase their contributions thiat the
reserve fund need Dot be exhausted. The
$8000 asked bv the Committee are allocated
to Presbyteries ranging froin $250, to Victoria
and Richmond, up te si1750 te Halifax. Thus
far there bas been ne serious deficit in the
annua'. incoine, and iL is earnestly desired that
congregations do net flag in their liberality.
Prt shyteries have equitably allocated te con-
gregations the ameounts required. The fund
is oîîe which seals and manifesta the practical
unity of the Churcli; the streng belp the
veak, and the people, hewever far asunder,
bear one another's burdens.

E. Smrrn, Convener.

Our em ailio

SelV. AILA FMnAY continue s a r-
-port of the work in IMuskoka, which

appears te be progressing favourably at
every point,-

New stations were organized at Webbwood
and at Massey, stations on the " Sault"I branch
of the C.P.R, and alse at Veuve River on the
Main Line of C. P.R., the twe former under
the care of the Presbytery of Bruce and the
latter under the Presbytery of Barrie. Webb-
woed and Massey are connected with the
Wa]ford field-hitherto under thp care of the
Students Mlissionary Society of Knox College.
Bat as this field desires, and mus" have it,
we are geing te retain it. Winter supp]y,
having been provided for them, a grant
of $2.00 per week will be, necessary for the
carrent six menths. By the orgaiaizatien at
these, points we may say that there is new a
ehain of stations along the line of railway
from, N. Bay te the Sault. Veuve River which
in connected with the station at Sturgeon
Falls, fils the lat gap between North Bay
and Sudbury. Service bas been given by M~r.
McEwan of Sudbury at Whitefish. Seme 18
miles down thie branch te thiswithin 20 miles
,of Webbwood, frein which point wesgt te the
Sault every ,point at which the population

warrants iL, we, have our mission station
planted. Takîng a vix.w of. the whole field, 1
have ne hesitation in saying that it is iu a
ntore. prosperous condition than ever bhefore.
Keeping in view the adverse circumnstances
whiclh have befallen many of these settienients
during the past year-especially in Algoma-
the wonder is thiat somè of these stations are
in as good condition as they are.

Iu accordance w itlh instructions received
from the committee in .April Iast, I distributed
axnong the stations in Algoma, thn blanka
aupplied ine by Dr. Warden, until1 my supply
was oxhausted, and thoen, since ne more wore
forthcoming, thiough applieti fer, 1 got the
paper copod sud supplied what was Iacking.
£rhe eflèct, 1 believe, on the stations cencernied,
villb o r good, though considerable urging
is needed in soe cases, as the people feel
that signirg such a paper is placing thora
under obligations te make good its contents.
And for this reason 'tis te be feared that ia
soe cases the ameunts rpecified are net se,
large as m-ay reasonably be ex.pected frein
them.

Frora ai] the fields. with one exception,
Word bas been recoived of the progress and
prosperity of the work, and in this one ex-
ception we must bow te wisdom superior te
mero hunian wisdom, while wve acknewledge
"«It- is the Lord, let Hlim de as seeraeth geod
in His sight" I refer te the sudden and un-
roxpectod"removal of Mr. W. C. Ewing, oe
of our Student Missionaries, whe lest his life
by drowning at Sturgeen Falls on the eV ng
of the 3st July last. Ten days provieus te
this date I was with hum lu the r-tation at
Veuve, and was muclh impressed at the time
with his de'votion te his work as well as the
earnestness which maiiifested itself in ail that
lie uudertook in connection therewitb. Mr.
E-wing gave promise off great excellence as
an oxpounder of the Word. One of bis people
reuiarked te me iu speaking of thisi-"l How
high]y privileged we are te have sach a man
as Mr. Ewing with us, If only for a few
montha." XVith the protipect of a bright
career before hlm, full of tisofuineas in the
Ma8ter's service, the raessaco cornes te hum-
" IL la euough," and his day is accomplishe
To those who remain, a call surely te renewed
diligence is given by this ovent, sînco wo
"know net in what heur our God doth cerne."

In the interest of the work both on the Gere
Bay field and tbat of Little Current, 1 have
recommended te the Presbytery of Bruce that
a now field ho formed eut of stations belong-
iug to these twe fields respectivoly, viz:
Kagawong and Billinga at present cennected
with Gore Bay, and St. Andrews, Bidwell and
Green Bay at prosont cennected with Little
Current. The number of stations ou. the Gore
Bay field bas reudered it impossible to, give
more than monthly service to, somo of themn,
which acarcely keep thein alive. This change
will render fortnightly service possible in al
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the country stations, and will also permit at
least, an occasional eveiing service to be held
in Gore Bay-a change very much desired.
The most distant of the stations is 18 miles
froin Gore Bay, once a very rougli road. The
saine is true of Little Curronxt. It is a grow-
ing coinmunity requiring eveziing service, and
on this understanding thiey bave made the
very lil)eral oflèr of $500 per annuni for mis-
sionary's salary. Bidwell is also 18 miles
from the Current, %vhile in the new field of
four stations, the extremae distance is only
16 miles. 1 propose askIngr the Missionary
Association of Knox College to take charge
of this new field, so that no grant will be
required meantimo. If the rcquest of the
Algoma Mîlls field be granted, the Society
will thereby be relievcd of two fields at present
under their care, so that they wiIl bo more
ready to take charge of this new field.

The Nvhiole field has mado better returns to,
the Home Mission Fund this baif year tlian
during any corresponding poriod prevîously.
This may porhaps be accounted for in a
mensure by the fact that whenevor opportunity
presentod itself, an addre ss was given on
the Mission wvork of the church, which ini-
terested the people in this important matter
and drew forth their sympathy. Sabba'Ch
collections-in Muskoka amounted to $50.09;
in Algoma, $112 .00; froni other sources
$193.50; making a total of $355.59. For the
corresponding period of last year the amount
was $244.69, being an increase this year of
$110. 90.

The mileage for the past six months is, for
Muskoka, 1,302 and for Algoma 2,857 making
a total of 4,159 miles, amounting.to $166.36.

IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Thn HOME MISSION CobMI rn EaeternSection,
met in Halifax on the 2Oth November. The
review of the work done last summer was
highly satisfactory. Forty-ninecatechistswere
employed, at an expense of about $11,000, of
which $8,500 vere paid by the mission fields
and $2,700 by the Corrittee. There were,
besides, ten ordained missionaries look ing after
as many groups of stations, at a cost of about
$4,700, of wbich the comînittee provided $1,200.
During winter, the withdrawal of the student
missionaries, will necessitate the employment
of a larger staff of ordained missionaries, and
for this purpose the committee voted $3,000.
There will thua be about $9,000 expended in
the work during the current ecclesiastical year.
The expenditure increases, year by year, both
on account of the natural extension of the
work, and the higer renumeration given to
the missionaries. It was referred to Presby-
tories to considor what means can be deyised

for tho continuious.supply during the winter
months of ther mission staýtiOns. Nlr. j. W.
hMacKenzie gava an interesting accounit of hia,
labours in Labrador, and it w'as resolved to,
continue the mission, and to accept the offer
of the Congrogationalist Society of Montreal to,
give the use of their premises for that purpose,
-thoy having abandoned the field at present.

MR. Joiuxý GmunRsoN, the Superintendent of
Miissions in the Presbytery of St. John, N.B.,
bias bis hands full of work this winter in hiB
wide and arduous fiold of labour. Writing
from Boiestown, on the 23rd of November, ho
says t-" I arn now on the wing for the woods
-snowsbioesq, compass and hiatchiet, ail roady
and waiting for God's great engineer Jackfrost
and liis brothier Snow to finish' the roads and
bridges. Twenty-five miles froni where I arn,
and within the cornpass of a quarter-circle.there
are not less than one thousand men, l'Porta-
gers " not included; some vent in the ]ast of
August; every week since then reinforcomente
have followed; the first snow will send in the
remnants, and few, except sick and wounded,
will be ont tili March or Ap pni. 0f course, thi&
work, whoover does it, must bo done upon
undenominational lines. Yet, for a good nurn-
ber we are responsible. Home Mission-work
in the most needy part of New Brunswick wll
not have bogun until a thoroughly organized
mission roaches the lumbor camps. Not avisit
and away, but real personal persistent work,
bogan and continued according te, a compre-
hensîve plan-wholo-heartod, suited to, the
place, the tume, the parties. It seema te, me
the roality of the neod cannot be truly known,
or it would not have been so long loft negeted.
A man I was talking te the oiier (" y is just
aý type of throo*fourtlhs of the mon id our up-
river and back settiements, when they corne toe
his age, if ever they do. He was sixty year.9
of age, and sinco, he vas fifteen, ho has spent
thirty-three years in the lumber woods, camps,
or stream-drîvings, and only twolve years in
the settlemont. Thore are a few exceptions,
but the rule is that,spiritua.lly,the lumbor-man
is utterly neglected. No wonder the shadlows
of heathendom, Ilroll slowly back along the,
forest odge." I hope, if the Lord will, to, makze
twvo tripe of at least ten days each before the
end of the year. And yet, while that is as
much as I.can spare from other work, it will
scarcely givt, me one night in oach camp.
For our real aggressive mission work we need
a more special agency than we have yet om-
ployed. We need not look to the colleages f'or
help, for the demande in other directions are
more tempting and urgent; but I arn glad that
something special, is occupying other minde
than mine. Certainly our presont mothode
will bo the botter of adjusting on the li.ne of
common sense and adaptation."
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'~'lt work of the Board continues to
Sbo prosecuted on the samne lines as

'heretafore and that ývith an encouiragi*ng
measure of success. At Grand Falls, N.B.,
the Rev. A. J. Lods, is gaining-access ta a
number of Roman Catholie families, and is
hopeful of the cause there. At Spider Lake,

Qu.,new mission premises are about being
erected which vill tend to, the fuitherance of
the work. The Hochelaga church and mission
achool building are nearly completed and
!will. be rcady for occupation early next
month. Tho cost, including- tho site, is a
littie over $6,000 and the buildings will ho
opened free from dobt. They are a credît
ta the congregation and -%vill help greatly
the cause of Frenchi Evangelization in that
district. The Studonts'Missionary Society
of the Preabyterian College, Montreal, are
about ta commence operations among the
French-speakinig people in Cote St. Louis.
They have coflectcd about $3,000 with
which ta erect a mission building. Mean-
'while they are ta bogn 0vr narne

-building, the plan being ta oper. a mission
Day and Sabbath-school with Sabbath and
,week night evangolistie services. The
congregation of St. John's Church, Mon-
treal, is steadily increasing in numbers and
the contributions of the people for minis-
terial support have more than doubled
during the past year.

It is contémplated ta dispose of the Russell
Hall property and, after paying the present
mortgage, to devote the proceede tewards the
erection of a new cburch for St. John's con-
gregation on the adjoining lot, iuow owned by
the Board. The congregation hope ta raise
the additional sumn required for the purpose.
A suitable mission building is very much
needed for the Italian congregation and Day
SehooL. The school bas a regular aittendance
of froin 20 te 30 and the Sabbath service num-'bers fromn 40 ta 50, thoughl it ia held at a most
unsuitable hour, viz. : 5 o'clock in the alter-
noon,-the only time when the use of Russell
Hall'can be obtained, it being occupied by the
French congregation and Sabbath-school the
rest of the day. With a suitable building of
their own, it is believed that a great impetus
would be gi ven ta, our work among the Italians,
bath the inissionary and the teacher being
moat devoted ta thoir woîk and diligent and
persevering in its prosecution. The cost of a
oentrally situated site, with building, would
be $6,000. There are few botter investments

for those to whoxn the Lord has given wealth.
Will flot somae generous friend intimate hià
readiness to provide a church and school for
these. spiritually needy italians in Montreal ?
We give money to evangelize the Frenchi in
France, the Jralians in Italy, and the CIinese
in China. Bave not those of thea nationali-
ties 'who bave made a jiome for themselves in
our own counitry, very strong dlaims on our
symIpathy and help?

The Rev. A. B. Cruchet recently celebrateci
the tenth annniversary of his settiernent as
pastor of the Canning Street Church. Fem
ministers labour amonga more attached people
than hie. In the French Pres'n. Church, Ottawa
the attendance hias considerably increased ol
late, owing partly to the fact that the teachers
and boarderis in Coligny ('ollege attend there
in the m'orning of the Lord's Day. This
Ladies' College, now the property of oui
Church, bas opened with most encouraging
prospects of success. There are already seventy
pupils, twenty-two of wlioin are boarders.
Five of the boarders are Frenclh-Canadians.
The curriculum bias been prepared with a
special view to give a thoroughly practical
education and to qualify young womea for
the active duties of life in whatever sphere
they may afterwards occupy. Promnence is
given te the acquisition of French conversa-
tionally. Thoroughness in music la another,
special feature of the College, and the rates
have been made very low se as ta, compete
with Roman Catholic convents and thus; re-
move ail pretexts foi Protestant parents send-
ing their daughters to these. No effort is being
spaîed to, iake the institution worthy of the
support and confidence of parents desiring for
their daughters a first class education in a cul-
tured Christian home. The next term begins
on January I3th, though pupils are admitted
at. any time. Circulars with full particulars
cani be had bynddressing the Rlev. Dr. Warden,
198 St. James St., Montreal. The Coligny
College property cost the Board $20,000. An
additional sum of nearly e5,000 is necessary
for repairs. Less than $2.000 of this bas been
got. If the iemaining $23,000 were paid, the
institution, it is believed, would be self-aup-
porting. Besides educating English-speaking
yonng ladies, it is designed to furnishi a super-
ior Christian training to the best of the Frenchi
speaking pupils from the Pointe-aux-Trembles
and other mission schools of the Board and
thus help to further the cause of Protestantism
and of French Evangelization in the Dominion.

The session of the Pointe-aux-Trembles
schools opened on October iSth. The attend-
ance is one hundred and forty. EJad there
been room, the number would have been
greatly increased, as very mdny applications
for admission had te ho refused. It is earnestly
hoped that the Board 'will bo able, through
the liberality of friends. te enlarge the girls
sehool next summer. The need is great,-
very urgent indeed. The schools neyer had a
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rgter-looking and more intelligent ciscs of
puisthan is seIssiOT', and tiierc are fev

more refreshing and chepring eight8 than a
visit to, Pointe-aux-Trembles. No better work,
it ie believed, ie being dlone anywhere for
Christ than is being doue hore, and no money
given for the Lord's causie ie betiter speut thau
in the maintenance of these echools. 0f last
yeai'e pupile seventy w-ere comniunirants and
during the session thirty-six were added to
the Church. Fourteen of thein w'ere eniployed
as mission teachers or colporteurs lest summer
and thero are thie session attending the 1'res-
byterian College, Montreal, nineteen French
speaking yoiiiig.men baving the ministry of
the Church in view.

The total aniouut required by the Board
thie year le $73,000-viz. : $30,O00 for the gen-
oral work ; $9,000 for the maintenance of the
Pointe-aux-Trembles echools; $9,000 for the
enlargement of the buildiDgs, and $25,000 for1

the purchase repaire, etc., of Coligny Collego,
OtWa. Only contributions 8peciatly dednated

can ho used for the last named object -no por-
tion of tho French fund being avaifablo for
the Ottawa College. The indebtedness of the
Board et this date is nearly $15,0J00. The
Irish Presbyterian Church has recontly sent
ite annual grant of £150 stg. The continued
intereet of this Church je very greatly appre-
ciated. A steadfast, enliglitened friend of the
work,Mr.Cbristoplier Mctae, ofGllengarrywho
last year gave $1,000 conditional on receiving
Lan annuity or $50, bas given another $500 con-
ditioned on receiving $20 annually during bis
lifetime. Another devoted friend, Mr. 1lenry
Morton, Montreal, recently. sent for f ho Pointe-
aux-Trembles schoole, as je bis custonm every
year, ail the stationery, &c., required for the
session. This gift je valued at $114. Stîli
another, Mr. A. flingwall Fordyce, of Fergus,
sonde a printing press and large supply of type,
the proceede of- which are to be applied to
Coligny College, Ottawa. Mrs- Dr. Parsons,
through whoee instrumontaUity about $750
were sent lest «Year frein Kunox Chureb,
Toronto, for the furnîshing of the boyes' chool
at Pointe-aux-Trembles, bas intimated ber
intention of sending us a special contribution
this year of $1,000. May the Lord raise up
msny men and women, like minded, to, help
on tlus department of the Church's Vork.

________. RH. W.

TEM NEw lEJiRiDES.

R E 20th of November lest having been
the fifieth enniversary of the death

of John Williams, the martyr iisionery of
Erromanga, arrangements wero mado by
the rnissionaries now i the New Hebrides to
-..,brate their missionary jubilee in a

fitting manner. Although we have not yet
58011 eny accolunt of this celebration, -%ve
can easily believe that it would U~ an
occasion of surpassing intorest. Wonderful
changres have taken place on theso islande
during the lest fifty years. The people wvho
set in darkncss have seen a great light; and
the time seems to ho not very distant wvheu
heathenism, flot only in this group, but in
every group of the greet Sonth-Sea, shall ho
spoken of as a thing of the paet; when
every ineuntain on evcry island shall re-
sound with ascriptions of praise and
thenksgiving to Him, who bas redeeni ed and
elevated the benfightod savagres, and put a
new eong into their mouthe.

Rz. Jossrna ANNND of Eepiriiu Santo, in
continuation of bis letter in December Record,
further says,-

Our prospects of improved mail privilege are
brighitening. Frank WVhitford a copra inaker
on Melekula bas bought a smaîl piece of land,
about a bal mile froin us, with the intention
of opening a copra station. He rune a ten
tons boat, and lias hie copra shipped every
six weeke or two monthe, so that ýwe may
have botter chances of forwarding letters, than
in the peet. A company bias been formed in
Sydney, called " The Australien New flebrides
Company," for the purpose, of opening up
stations in the group, and developing trade
here. They hope to counteract the Frencli
influence in the islande. A vessel was alonj
lest week (cbartered by thera) prospecting anct
buying land. They got two, very fiue tracts
not very far froin ue, one on each side, of
Tengoe, some three and six miles distant
respectively. Uowever, unless there ho somne
concessions granted to the company by govern-
ment such asallowing thien to get labour froni
other islande, they cennot do much. in opening
up the commercial treasures hidden here.
Tbey seeni to be expecting the mission to
help thein in the way of using their vessels
inetead of the Dayspring. In this they may bo
disappointed, as w,ýe cennot consent to give.up
aIl control of the vessel dong the mission
work. 1 cannot sey wbat thd Synod may de
thie year in the matter of a new vesse]. The
Dayspring spen t nine weeks this year between

Synyand Malo. She did not come hiera at
ail, our goode being forwerded the lest eight
or nine miles by boat.

We are cheered by~ the arrivel of two more
new inissionaries. They arc) both fine mon
wbo will ho quite an acquisition to our staff.
MUr. Peton with hie wife and daughter are now
in the group on a visit, and for a few weeks
work aiaong bis old pariehioners. As soon. as
I learned that hoe was on board our mission
vessel, I went up in my own boat to Malo and
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brotugbt them down. They were three nighit8
withi us. Vie liad the thire new brethren withi
us one0 niglit. Mr. MacDonald, Nvho came
down lat year, but w'lo _;s not yet sotled,
came over from 3lIalokzula whero hoe was for
the summner, te see the land of Santo. Ail are
favourably inifJressed Nvith this, the largcst
isie in the group, thougi iMalekula lias pro-
bably the largest population of the whole.

Please thanki for us the donors of mission
goods. Vie have received onie case of v'ery
useful thinga, but -wo have no clue to the
source wvhonce it cornes. '1'lose wbo bave sent
us statenients regarding theirgifts willprobably
hear from us pemisoally in due Lime. We are
ail nov begiiuning- te use a littie pressure to
induce our fair daugbiters; of the forces to
wear somothing miore than Eve's first dress.
We decline te barter wvith them. when they
corne in that garb. Tlîey have no idea of the
propriety of enlarging- their covering. SolI
auppose we are infringing upon tlîeir personal
libPrty. Tius, soine wouid1-bo-wise travollors
have written about missionaries interfering
with simple and time-hionoured customis. Yes,
we confess that %ve are bore for that very pur-
pose, for thiat end we understand the church
sent us out. To interfere with. customs origi-
flato(l by tho detil hirnacif to hold men and
women in bondage te sin. Vie believe in
allowing every liberty consistent with religion
aud irnoralitv, but wvhen liberty r-ets itself in
direct opposition to hotui these, our teaching
and influence must necessarily go agaiust it.
We do net wisli our simple children of nature
to adopt a style of dresa suited only for a cold
climate, neiLher do we w'is.1 them te live as
Canadian Christians do i point of ci-vilization.

ell â1talciîarn.
The following rescilution wvas adoptcd by the Foreign

Mission Commîitten (WVestern flivisinn) alient tho deatiî
of 3lrs. lac.Nlurchy FurL'îgn èýcctary of the Wonxau's
Foreign Missionary ýUi«.

«The Comiiniteo wvîth profound sorrow, record the
dleath Of MRiS. !AnARJUR JAROîSîF iACýMURCiY. sud-
deniy sunimoned to liii ,çith the Lurdon Augwa&t5h at
Yuugball, Newv Brunswick. Sbe xvis inust abuîîdalit iu
hcr labours for the Mafister. and discharged whatercr
she undertook ivith inarked fidelit3', tact and henrtiness.
Sho was greaily uselul in lier etej conirregation as
President Of the OId Kt. Alidrew's ALxilîary te the
Wornan's.Foreign ?diss,.ionary Secicty, anid ts teacher of
a large and most important Bible-Clais for young
ivonen."

Sib, was cnaneted with the Wornan's Foreign Mtis-
siona r Society from i Ls incept ion, and nt thetieo
ber dcaîli wtas its Foreign iSecrutars. in this. nstin alil
other positions sbe wtis called te fll, she dizcIitrgcd ber
doutes witb chara&teristio efflciency. blio posscssed
çLualities, rarely fournd in combination, which înîpajrted
singular value te ber ivork. Possessed of clear concep-
tions and streng convictions regarding ail tligs con-
nectcd with lier wvork,.çlze aiways assuciatcîl iithi theQe,
a gentie spirit and constant censideration for the vieVs
of otiier3. She ivaikeîi closely with lier Lord and ' was
net for Hie took ber.' Dcatb te hcrwas 'in'wbiletto,
us lier dejiarture fromn us leaves avacancyinconneetien
with our ivork it will bo hard te f511."

"«Tho ceîîiniittee tender their hicart felt syrnpathy to
the boeraed bushand and fatnily, nnd xpray that the
God of ail] consnlation nmay comfort and beip thoem in
this their day of sorrow."»

CHINA.
Rizv. D. MACGILLIVRAY, writing frein

Lin-Ching, bas those words for the children of
tho Clîurch.-

As 1 write, 1 sit at a very good Chinese table
witli inv Chinese teachier opposite me. Vie
have stoppeci studying, for 1 thougbit of the
mniay dear Iittle friends who like to liear mis-
sionary Jettera. H-tow nice it is that -%ve can
stop awhiile staring at ugly littie bundles of
black strokies they cali Chinese worda, and
saying wvithi a Longue wvhich, nover wvags as we
wvant it, the sotinds whichi issue from the 4
mouth of our teachers. Vie are learning Chii-
neso A B C, but yon miglit learn b,000 A B cs,
and thon you mighfft learn 5,000 more, and yot
you -would flot know ail the words ini the big z
dictionary at my elbow. I talk much more,
easily with. you than 1 can with,the mnan oippo-r
site, (my teacher,) who is always called Eider-
Berri, not because holae isder than you,
but because the eider you are in China
the more respect you get. from every-
body. The Chinese language is verv musical
50 siveetly; the mon speak more rapidly and
use a great deal of"1 slang " as you Canadians
say ; th is slang is very bard to underatand; we>
must always asic our teachor la this good
Chinose or is it slang ? If iL ia "slang" we must,
flot use it ourselves, only understand ethers
wbo do use it, the women use very littie slang.
Their voices are smoother than the men's, and
it is a pleasure te hear them speak, but, alate?
when two of them. on the street begîn. te abuse
each otlier, then their voices are barsh enough.
The cook of one of the American missionaries
boere went home lately niany miles away to,
get married te a woman hie bad nover seen.
I-is parents and the middle womou. who,
arrange matches had done the courtship
for hlm, and lie lately brougbt bis bride
borne bore on a wbeel-barrow. A neighbour
woman who came in asked wbat the length of 'J
bier shoe sole was, thaï; la how saal a foot she
had, as if that were eue ef the llrst necessaries.
The younig bride dees net know lîow te read,
hIe Nwoien do net learu te read, tlioir t5ork is
to cook the food, wash the clethes, spin the '
cotton, aud look after the children. On the
other biaud every boy that wants te et un in
the w'orld niust learn te rtd a lie mus t
pass a groat mauy esiaminations btfbo lie eau 1

ie n oflice. Very few Chiniese read for the
pleasure and instruction it affords. Reading,
meaîs te theni offwc, and if there is ne office z
te ho bad, wliy read? The women donIt seek
for office, therofore they need net learn to
read. Tho Emperor pays small salaries, and iL
is understood tlîat the magistrate must get
money eut of the people. Th'is hoe dees by
squte6zîng tliem-m-aking tlîem pay for coin-
mon civiliuy even, and the smallest faveurs hoe
may have it iii lits powver te bestow. Thu beys
andl a few girls play on the streets ; but q 1
should net say the girls play, bocause their,.
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poor feet are boundiso tighitly that they cannot
rua and skip flie you. Thore is one express-
sion, we hear very ofteu, that is "foreign
deviL" The children have aill iearned it from
their eiders, who allow theni to cail us by
that name, though they wouid not do it them-
selves. Most of the boys here are Mohiamme-
dans. Those %vho are not Mohiammedans are
taught very early to wvorship ugly idols. The

-baya are much brighiter tlan the girls, and no
*wonder, for the girls see.so littie, and learn so

littie. Pray that many, both boys and girls
*many learni to trust Jesus. If tiîey are sparedIthey will have a better chance to hear thejGospel than their fathers, for you in Canada

wiil have sent us more missionaries. I want
your prayers, too, for sorne other childrea who
are not heathen-the children of the mission-
aries. They may not play on the streets be-
cause bad men and boys miglit harm. them,
se the poor little fellows are shut Up in a yard
with g reat high walls about it just like prison-
ers. Is it any 'wonder thoy look pale and
sometimes fretfül ? Sinco coming te Chiina, I
have seen many littîe graves of missionary
children, and the Iast and saddest is that of

Sour littie Gertrude Goforth Illittie Honan"1
ve used te cai lier, God took lier aw'ay just

-when she could say e"papa"i and "lmarna" and
bad learned aeveral pretty ways such as mak-

*ing a Chinese salute by shaking lier own
littie folded bands. So, dear children, when you
forgeto thet imeno the isnarhlesdren
pray fo the " Ciren tfhe isnary please nt

ras well.

tjI t THE DAYSPRING."1
The Daýsjring was unusually late in re-jturning from, the Islands. Shie reached Syd-

ney on the 4th Oct., and sailed again on the
19th. Mr. and Mrs. Watt arrived from Tanna
in the Daypring and proceeded to, London,

Swhere Mr. Watt is te snperintend the printing
of the New Testament in Tannese. Dr. Steel
informas us that negotiations are in progress to

1secure steam service for next season for ail the
mission stations. A sasl steamer will be

Skept in the group te commuicate at stated
Phins small h otl steamer illcal reSrydateaijThins witll h tl steamer f atromlal Sydney
mission stations. and also at trading posts. We
learn that this service will cost about iý2,0O0 a
year. The Daye'prirg was expected te visit
Dunedin, New Zealand, ia December.
ti Thre state and prospects of the mission al
over the group are most liopeful. Mr. Me-
Kenzie baptîzed and admitted to the church

,~three meînbers, brought in and instructed by
*the teacher supported by the Sabbath School

of Knox Clîurch, Shediac. He thanks Prince
Street Church ladies, Pictou, for a box of good

*garmonts. The gifts sent through Dr. Steel
were spocial.1y acceptable. Mr-. Hiing-!ey, Ox-
ford, supported a young man for three years
at the traüning class. is offer te support

another is very chieering- to the missionaries.
To ail donors, M1r. MclCoîîz*e sends warinest
thanks.

~HE new census of India gives the popula-
~tion in Mai-ch, 188S, as 269,4"77,728;

60,684,378 belonged to the native States. Dis-
tributed accord ing to religion, in round nuni-
bers, the Hiuîdoo population, in millions, is
about 199; the M1oliammedans, 81; "~Abori-
ginals,"1 Ga'; ]3uddhists, 34; Christians, ncarly
2; Sikh, nearly 2; Jains, 11, %vbile P1arsees,
Jews, and others are comparatively very few.
The Clîurchi of England lias noarly 360,000
members ; other Episcopalian churehes, 20,000;
The Clîurch of Scotlaîîd, thue saine number;
"iother Protestants." 138,000; Roinan Catholies,
nearly a million, and Syrians, Armenians and
Greekes, ever 300,000. About 106,00i0,000 maies
and 111,000,000 feniales are neither under
instruction nor able to rend or -write. Detail3
are givea of 109 different languages spoken;
Hindustani cornes fi-st with over 82 millions.
then Bengali, with nearly 40; Telugu, with
17 ;' Klhratti, aiso 17; Punjobi, 16; Taniil, 13.
Guzrati, Canarese, Ooriya, Alalayaim, Sindi,
Burmese, Hindi, Assamose, Kol, Southiali, and
Gondi corne n.ext ia order. Next to Calcutta,
Bombay and Madras, Hyderabad is the most
populous cit.y in India, Lucknow coming
next.

The death of the venerabie Bishop Sargent,
who has for more than fifty years iaboured
for the Church Missionary Society in Tinne-
veily, may serve to remind oui- readers of the
complete and practical refutation whirh the
wonderful progress of the Gospel ia that dis-
trict affords te such, disparaging statements as
those of Canon Taylor and others. Lt appeara
that, whereaa, in 1835 the nuinber of Ch-usý-
tians under his charge was only eighit thousand,
it 18 now more than fifty-five thousand; thre
childi-en in the schools now ruumber upwards
of twenty thousand, as compared with oniy
twe thousand at the fermer date. Fifty years
ago, only one hundred and twenty vilgsin
Tinneveliy were occupied by missionarles;
aow there are more than a thousand. There
are sixty-sevea ordained native clergymen,
and in one year the native Christians have
raised $23,500 for mission pur poses. It is re-
cordodl, aise, ia Mrs. Murray Mitchell's most
interesting book, Il Southera India," that
eut of a population of two millions la this
district, one hundred thousand are Protestant
Christians, the number having been quad-
rupled in twenty years. The wholo Chîristian
community is described as growing ln influence
aud importance, and ia Bishop Sargent's owri
words, Ilthe very look of the people is changed."
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These are facts which cannot be gainsaid:
lot those who glibly talk about missions being
a failure, explain tbem. away if tbeý' can.-2'he
Chri8tiaii.

THE jissioNATty woir. op THS woRLD lOW flu-
chidesOL' societies-5OAmerican and 50 Euro-
pean-whieh report an income of $9,723,850,
of whu'h $4,4920,613 came from America, and
$5,303,237 from, Europe. The American socie-
tics report 675 ordained missionaries, 129 lay
missionaries, 1,133 female missionaries, 1,102
lay ordained native preachers, 10,636 other
native helpers, 248,070 communicants in
churches. In connection with the European
scietios there are 1,780 ordained mnissionaries,
248 Iay missiona-ries, 1,030 women mission-
aries, 1,241 ordainedt native preachers, 15,120
other native helpers, 276,715 communicants in
churches. The, total Protestant mîssionary
work of the world bas, therefore, 2,755 ordain-
ed inissionaries, 2,162 ýwomen, 2,243 ordained
nat; -a helpors, and 644,584 communicants in
churthes. These totais 81)0W a gain oycr the
proceding year of $659,350 income, twenty-five
ordained inissionarie, seventy ]ay mission-
armes, 140 'vomnen, 133 ordained natives, 8,637
native helpers, and 26,137 communicants.

J3ui-pah, sixty-five years ago, had net a
ChrisBtiaua wjtii ber borders. A native la
broughti List and afterward bcmsthe
maeans of titrning a -whole nation, and now
ýwe find Buriuah an ovangelizing power In a
probable population of 8,000,000, the cenusus of
1881 -gave 84,219 as the number of Christians.
The Baptists have now 500 churches, largely
selfsupporting, with 26,000 communicants,
wsliose gifus of gratitude -%ould put to shame
bundrcds of our se called liberal giLvers
Christian lands.

1lthough net twenty-five years in existence,
the Salvation Army is noir the largest Foreign
Mýissioriary h1_ociety in the 'ivorld. It now bas
its agents in thirty-tivo dificrent countries,
Îprcaliing ina thirLy-fiVe different languages.

t. liaa 3,350 foreigai missionaries whoreceiveon
on average lesa than$25a ycar from the society.

The Moravians who are one of the smalleat
religieus denon>inations, maintain 323 mis-
sionarice ini variouu parts of the earth, and
1,565 native assistants, and now have about
81,000 atiherenits in mission fields.

PRESBYTER1AN (;OLLEG.E MONTREAb
The support of the College has herotofore

devolved mainly upon the city of Montreal.
Montreal gave about $1130,000 of the $140,-
000 expcnded on the buildings. 0f thu pro-
sont endoirment of $159,000, the sum. of
8140,00J ivas contribuîted by Montreal citi-
zens. The special annual subscriptions of

$2,500 for the support of one of the chairs
are, wit.h the exception of $105, obtained
from Montreal friends.

The dlaims of the College for support froin
the whole Church are very manifest. It is the
Church's Institution; it is doing the Church's
work; its students %are drawn from, and its
graduates are labouring in, all sections of the
Churcli.

The amount required for the maintenance
of the, College this year is $14.000. The endow-
ment yields $7,000, leaving $7,000 to be raibed
by congregational and individual contribu-
tiouns. Last year the revenue fell short of the
expenditure by $2,000. The defivit was ouly
made good by a very special effort ivhich
cannot be repeated. Thie stîccess of the College
has been most marked. The number of stu-
dents bas been steadily intreasing. The at-
tendance this session is 83. These corne frorn
ail sections of the Church. Last year, fifteen
students, graduated from, the (College-. Four of
these are now inthie Forcign M1ission field, and
four others engagcd in French Ev'angelization
work. It is hoped that when congregations
are di'ý,iding their contributions amnong the
schemes of the Church, they -wdll remembor
the dlaims of the Presbyterian Coflege, Mont-
real, D. MomRr,

('A-irman Board of Mfanagement

,, _ ~fr~ bqteriaq __ .trrd.
MONTREAI: J.AN-\TJARY, 1890.

JAMES CR0111, itors.
ROBERT MURRAY,>1P

Prtce: 25 cte. per annum, in J'arcels to oe
address. Single copies, 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.
AitTIrL£b ;ntenuIed for insertion should bo sent to the.

Office of Publication by tho .iVfiJ of the mouth ai
lntest.

Romittancf s and correspoudonco, of avery kind gbould
bo addresýqe to " TUE PRESBYTEaIA< Roo." Box
415 Post Office, Montreal.

WY, WIS1a OUR REÂDERS, ONX AND .ALL,

~uRfriends -will ho glad te know that as
~u~the y cars roll on, the Reourd increases

its uscfuluess. A large nurnber of copies
are now circulated in theilIome Mlission fields
of our church, vhere we have reasonl
te believe they are appreciatcd and are doing
good. "The people are beginning to take
more interest in churcli matters gonerally,»
-so some of the missionaries say; and "16the
R-ecord is entitled te at loast some of the
crtdit, for this great improvement," say
others. We begin the first year of the last
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decade of the nineteenth century very hope-
fully. Thie measure of success that has at-
tendcd the Record thus far, encourages us to

ubelieve that its true mission is at ].ength lie-
~ inning to bu ealized by the mcmborship of

Sthe Church, and that far greater attainments
kare to lie looked for than any thing that lias
Sbeen dreamed of in the past. We continue

t. o look to the ministers and kirk-sessions
Sof the Ghurch for ail the assistance which
rthey have it in their powver to give. No time
*should lie lost in acquaînting us with any
Schangres that are desired. At thia season of

the year there should be -no arrears.

"Vto see one xnissionar at least, planted on
avery is]and of the New Hebrides, and thon
1 could lie down and wbisper gladly, "ILord,
now letiest Thion ' hy servantdepartin peacelt"
His work on Aiwa Las been truly apostolie.
Neither intiniidied by the threats of savages,
nor disheartened l h the undersnining schemnes
of godlessttraders, witli unwavering trust in
the strengthi of thie omnipotent.Arm on which
ho bas leaned frt>m childhood, hehbas manfully
persevered and prevailed, for hisclosing words
are these,-"l .Aniuwa, Iike Alneiium, is. today a
Chrietian land. Jesuts liaB taken possemson, neyer
again Io quit those .shores, GlSry, gloa-y to Hie
bte8sed Naine 1 '

AMOýG, THEB CANNIJALS OF NFW GUINu&:
by Rev. S. Meefarlane, LL.D., F.R.G.S., &c.,
with illustrations; Tna PRmTJTuAN ]3oAIw
OF PUB3LICATION, PnnM. p. 192. Price $1.00.
William Drysdatle & C&., Meontreal. This ie a
very jnteresting account of a mission conoern-

ILA ý1 WAJAýLL iA(d 1_ iJAU l e) L -u .J

SOHN G. .PAToNz, MisIoN.ARY To Tnn 'NBw pioneer missionaries wlîo bas himself borne
J HEBIRDES,-SEMOND PART. p.p. 382. Hod- the beat and burden of the day, and 'who

der & Stoughton, London; William Diysdale & -wields the pen of a ready writer. Bis sVor7y
Co., M~ontreal; Frice 1. .75. It would be higli of the New (3uinea Mission is one or the best
commendation Vo say that this second volume offrets to thie alleged " failure of missions"
of .Mr. Paton's autobigrpy equals the first that can be imagined.
in interest, but th~e tthsit far supse i. MISSIONARY MAG.AZINJE.-AIDOng our many
Oui only regret ie, that the qýditor did not see valUable EXCRNGnS, we have only roorn Vo
hie way Vo reproduce a few more of Mis. acknowledge, with tbanks, our indebtedneea
?aton's charmingletters,eveîy-wbitas graphie,, to the editors of the folloawing monthiies, ex-
as beautiful and inspiring as ber husband's pressing regret that we ha-ve so little ta offer
glowing pictures aud fervent aspirations. them in return. The MiEswiùmary Reviewv of thze
We wieh that ail our readers, old and young, World, from Funk & Wagnalls, :New York,
lay anid clerical, could .be induced ta provide price $2 00 ~r annum. The Missionary Herold,
themselves with copies of these volunios, fîî'm the A. B. C. F. M.1 Boston, $1.00.
whichi have a speciai interest for Canadianls, Vie Go.Tel in. .AI Lands, from the Methodist
telling the story af missions in the New Mission Rooms, New «York, $1.50. 27ae
Hebrides, with inimitable pathos, sud niarvel- Church at Home andf A1 broad, organ of the
lous effect, Tbe thrilling narrative of air- Presbyterian Churcb in the «United States
breadthi escapes contained in the first volume (North), $1.00, and The Missionar.y of the
broke off with Mr. Paton's forced retirement~ Presbyterian Church (South), publiished at
from the Island of Tanna in 1862, this "second Baltimore, $1 .00. Thae Min'eion Piictd, repre-
part" telis wbat the devoted niissionary bas senting the flefoîmed Presbyterian Church in
been doing during the past twenty-seven years' United States, 50 cents, and Ilomcns J4lyJk

After hi.s rescue from, Tanna lie landed on for WVomen, New York, 50 cents. From Scot-
.Aneityum, Ieaving behind hlm aIl that lie 'land we have the uhurch, of Scotland Mission-
owned on earth, Bave the clothes upon hi ary Record, thxe .Frce Church Yonchly, and the
back, his precious B!ible, and a few translations Mmeionary Record of the United Preshyterian
he made from it into tbe Tannese language. Cburch. Also the Presbyterin Messenger of
.Afterspending some years inx Australia and in the Preshbyterian Cburch 'of Engand, and the
England, advocating the cause of missions, Missionarq Herold of tbe Presbyterian Churcli
an d collecting money for t.he purchase of a of Ire]and.
mission vassal (The Dayspring,) lie settled
down again to missionary work on the island

o iwwhici bias heen his home ever since,, FIILNTCS
tlîough lie lias made frequent excursions in Ta Rrzv. Dit. TouiiA\ci:, Giuelph, Convener of the
the meantimoe-hie last visit Vo Britain in Assernbiy's Cocmiijc on SLitistics, rcqu-sts lis to stato188687,ail is revins uccesesthat, on the 2Sth November. lie ,n:tiled to ail PresbytcryeS"7 urpassing al i rvcsscetE3Cîerks parcels cont-iiningz slii s for collccting the statis-
i:n creating a deeper intere9t; ini tbe New Hebé- tics of congrcgations. ind mi-:sion stitlîtics for tho year
rides; for wlien lie returned lie brouglit with ezidiniz 3lst Decenibcr next: nnd, on the followilig day,the sheets for cîîszro.zsizis the returos whcn reccivcd.

imno less than $45,000 for tlue purchiasce Of a The addrcs-ses, with theo exception of the Presbytcry of
larer mission vessel, and for the maintenanCea Sydney, içero takien froin the last report of the General

and quimen ai ddiionl misioari~. ,ý,sembly. Sbould tho îîarcels, in any case, mot reach«I as e en the ditoa m is lue, , destinatinn, or should more blank forins ho re-easquired. hoe will fled grcatly obligcd to be inforned.
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"lFISHERS OF MEN."
Mamma, said a sailor boy, Ieaving the boat
lio was making for l3ertio his brother te fleat,
Mamma, after prayors came our stable-boy Beou
To ssk me the meaninlg Of "f ishors Of mon."t
lie isaid that bis fathor, a fishorman brave,
Waa lest in a storni on the troacherous wavo-
When setting bis lines and bis nets on tho bay,
A tempest broke o'cr hinx and sivePt him away,
Away from bis cottage and childron and wife.
Ho battled in vain with tbe oocon for liC--
In vain, for ho sank in the pitiless wavo,
The deop sounding main was the fisborman's grave.
Thon Bon spokeo f flsbors who stand on the edge
0f lako or of strosmiot, hy willow or hedge,
For heurs and hours go wandering about
On chance of a nibble from percb, hream, or trout,
Content if tbofr baskets at close cf the day
Contain the fow flubes tboy proudly display
As proof of thoir skilli; but, said stable boy-Bon,
" Surcly lishers liko these are net fishors cf mon.".
1 told hlm, doar Mether, you suroly coula tell
What puzzlcd me sadly, and Beniy as woll.
My boy, said bis mothor, nhcn Josus was hore
Ho hold evory sinnor mest prenious and dear ;
.And grioved o'er tho lest with a. dcep yearning love,
MW hidi cernes as His gift frorn a heaven aboya,
Ro taught His discipiles te seek them, and thon
Ro promised tbem tbey sbould ho " fishors cf mon."
.Now i ust na ]en's fathor set nets for bis proy
Christ's followors seek for the seuls goeo astray,
Ie gathor theun out cf tho dcpths of thoir s*i
And teaeh thcm and bring thcm Ilis pasturos witbin,..
And just as tho angler will patiently stand
AU day near a river, bis red in bis banal,
The " fishers cf mon"I wiloo on et for the pour,
And cal l the yeung lamhs froxa oach city and meer,
And fend thora, and eloth thcm, and teaclithems te rest
Theirtroubles aud cares on tho Shephord's kindbreast;
WillX scek out tho garrots, a.,dstreets full cf crimno,
Witb the message cf tct'e from, thu beavonly cline,
Northink cf trials and troubles thoy inoot
If they hring one poer sinner te sit at His foot
Aud now, nxy sen Alfred, tell stable-boy B3en
That yen, and that ho may ho ' "fishers cf mon,"'
Joat show by your conduct how bappy are thoy
Who-love the Lord Jeas. Ilis precopts oboy,
And lure hy examplo te enter his fold
One aimner left poriabiDg out in the cela.
Fer want cf a Guide or the quagmire and feu
Of si ana cf sorrow, ho II fishers cf mon."

-Mias. B&rTTrztsB.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN,
There, are a great many things that boys,

-while boys, should leara. Afid i~f thoy learn
these lessons so svell as never te forget themi
duxThg life, they will prove of incalculable holp
te them often times when they need help.

Amc>ng othor things that a boy should learn,
in exohiange classes the following, to wit:

INot to tease boys or girls smaller than thein-
selves.

Not to take the oasiest chair in the roo
>ut it in the pleasantest place, and. forgef; to
ffer it to the mother wheu she cornes ini te sit
Lown.
To treat the mother as politely as if she was
strange lady who did not spend her life in

heir service. t
To bo as i nd and lielpial to their BiBteTs as:

,bey expeet their sisters to be to themi.
To make their friends among good boys.
To take pride in being a gentleman at bomne.
To take their mothers into their confidene

f they do anything wrn;and above ali
aevor te lie abîout anything they bave done.

To make uptheirminds notto learatosmoke,
chew, or drinkc, remembering that these things
cannot ho unlearned, and that tbey are terrible
drawbacks Vo good men, and necessities to bad
ones.

LIQUOR ARITIIMIETIC-OBJECT LESSONi.
41Boy at the ]xead of the cl.ass, what are we

paying for liquor as a nation VI
$900000,000 annually2'l

cStep to the blackboard, rny boy. Firat take
a ruie and ineasure this silver dollar. Hov;
thi ck is i t ?"1

"Noarly an eighth of an inch V'
"W eil, sir, hew rnany of thema can you pile,

in an inch V,
IIBetveen eighit and nine."
"lGive it thc benefit of th'le doubt and callit

nine. How many inches would it require to
pile those S9(,0,000,000 in?"1

"100,000,000 inehles."i
"How many fc-et would that beVI
"8,333,333 feet.",
"Iow many rodls is that V"
"505,050 rods."l
"Eow many miles is that V"
"1,578 mniles."l

Milesj~ of whaV?
"1,578 miles of silver dollars, laid down,

packe olosly toetlier, our national liquor
but w'ould inake. ihat is only one years

grog bill."
Reader, if yen nee.d facts about this temper-

ance question, nail that to a post aîîd read it
occasionally. 1V wouid takze ten men w'%ithi
scoop shoveis to thirow away îrseney as fast as
we are w'asting it for grog,- U. &tu Papet.

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WVORLD.
The seven wonders of the wiorld are often

mentioned, but it la quite possible that a good
maany people would be puzzied if siudenly
called upon to name them. Here is tho hi st; put
it in that best of serap-beoks, yourmemory:
The Pyramida of Egypt, the walls aîsd bang-,
ing iardens of ]3abylon, the Pharos at Mlex-
andria, the temple of Diaua at Ephesus, the
atatute of Jupiter by 1'liidias (ivory and gold),
the sepulchre of «Mausolus, and the Colessue
of Rhodes.
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to i~ ~ Iw e1ft1~
Reoeived by the 11er. Dr. Reid, Agent

as of the Church at Toronto. Office 15
,~Toronto Street, P. O. Drawor 2607.

ASSXEmBLY F'TKD.)
ssReceivete to h Nov., 1889..S. 405. 98

Ring. St Andrcw's .......... 8.00
SSyde han ' nox Church 4.0M

te Rockwood ........ ....... .0
Avonbank .......... F8

'3 Richibucto)................ 5.00
Richmsond a. E Lt 6 1.50
lllaekville andDerby........ 2 0<)
Ecoaoiny........... ...... 5.00

e, 'Sumînerfield .............. 8 3M
Woodvillo ................ 5 0<
H ialifax, Fort Masy 12 CO

10 WVhycoeonsah.............. 6.00
d Iawrencetown........ ... 2.

Richmond Bay, E Lot 14... 1.00
Orwell.................... 5.0ou
iMuEiquodoboit Ilarbour ... 2.6f)
Elxasdalo ................. 2.00

T. Lowcr Musquodoboit....... 2.00
St Ann's an~d North Shoro.- 12.00e Westvil le & Middle River 4.00)
New Richmnond ............ 0.6()

S i side................ 4-00
'Iest River andiGreen Eiii.. 3.00

Et Red Bank................. 1.00
zkMalpequo Juvenilo Clab ... 6.00

Tatamagouche............. 8.00)
St Job nSt David's......... 20.09)
Mabou ................... 5.00
Georgetowvn............... 1.00
Ningarn. St Andrew's ..... 2.00
Lakefiecd ................. 10.00
Thamcsville............... 5.80
Manitou ........... ...... 3.00
Corunna, Moorotown, &c.- - 3.00
Caindon anldNewburgh.... 1.00
Latonii..........322
CarJeton Place Zion ch8.00
Waddirgton ............... 8.55
MaxVille ................. 3.00
Borne.. .................. 2.75
Attwoodl.............. .... 14.00
Coulonge .................. 1.40
Blullet.............. 3.00
Lako Rond........... 4.10
-Manchester.............. 3.58

oc. s.augcen ............. .10
don %lils ........... 3.00

Bristol .................. $00
SPrescott.................. 300
SBayJild, St Audrew's..... 2.00

Nassagaweya ............ . 6.00
.&nnan ................... 2.75

Recelxed to 5th November. . $4W, -ri

Billus Green ............... 300~'Main ioati............... 1.00
*Sydenham. Knox ch....... 8.00
1Toronto,Old StAndrws: 2-.5.00

Rockwood ................ 4.00'
SA Cornw.ill Disciple.........40.00

Fzouth Indiau .............. 3.18
West Puslinch............. 1.0<)
Betliestia ................. 500

Lmis..... ..... 1.00
WvesL ixbr 10.76
Ant. 0ohnston,W Flasaboro. 2.00

*Fredericton, St Paul's ... 8.00
* Lakellelti ........ 20 00

Prospect ................. 31.50
îIigh Biuff................ 9.50

iICcmptrille........... .... 10.00
SOxford ?lIilIs ............... 4.00
SNesvburgh andi Casaden.... 8.00

Ottawa. St Andresv's.....93.746
Kecewatin .... ............. 7.40
iStafort, Istceh............ 51.06

Do. let ch. perMr. Moffat 160.0I
Swan Lako ............... 14.25
Darlingford .............. 10.00
Thauses Rond ........... 40,001
Ktrkton ................. 38.00
Riplcy, Knox eh........... 10.60
Morden .................. 13.65
Mt4jlity................... 4.75
Williansstoivn, St Andrew's. 82. 09
Warksvoth .............. 31.25
Maxviile............. .... 20.00
Oranton & Lucan .......... 19-CO
Teeswater Westiuinster ch.. 57.70

Baylield Road .............. 5 Y)
Paîlmerston, Knox ch..... 40 0
Palnicrstun, lox ch. S S... 10 Ùt)
Nurthl Normanby .......... 8.00W
Eullett... .............. 40 0
Meure, Gtuthr4e ch,.......... 3 .00
IJîo Jute MitlcolxmâlDerxnid,

larpershey ............ ' 500.00
Ottnit%, KCnox ch.......5.00
Cuyoga andtic laly ... 7.50
Asiiburn ................. 14 85
PresbyteriaunCh IreIand,£150 726 67
Galt, Knoxeh .............. 5000
Penetaniguishene ........... 12 W)
Na, igaweya...... ..... 4 Co
Carle................. 7.0)i
Montreal, Amer. Prcsby. ch.

I3encvolent, Soc.......... 250.00
Mrs E K Greene, Moatreal.. 7.00
Montreal, St Matthesv's ch

Christian Endeavour Soc..- 15.48
Wil.imsoçiillphibh h 23 .20

[Scaru roifn oxn h .... .... ý3 0
Osnathruck........4 -00
SArbr E utle.....20.0
WVinnipeg. St.Andlrow's..252.00
Uptergrovo .............. .11.00
Prescott................ .30.00

~ $8278-83

Augumentution. --- $ 123.50
ýOttawa. Knox ch RIMl S

IAugrumeittation .......... 45.00
Iaînilton, M Nab St ch ... 40.00
(7orrction.-E r5kino Cb., Montreal.

in last nsonth's list,.hould have bccn
$4S0.00 insiead of $4.80.

SrapF.\ AIuG5INT.&TioN Fus.
Receiveti to Sth Nov ..... *.1440.92
Barton................... 5.00
llullsGren............... 2 0<)
Levis.................... 24.00

igrStAndrew's..... 5.010
..e(el ............... 20.00

(Jaînden andi Newhurgh ... 5.00f
Prcset ................. 30.30
Igh Bliff?............ 9 il

ICcznptVillo .............. 10.00
Oxford Milis .............. 4.00
Seaforth. lst. chb............ 416
Thames Itoad ............. 23.00
Bethany.................. 4.50
Tlîcdford............ ..... S.:)!
Warkworth ...... .... ..... 56.00
.MIaxvilJe ............ .... 25. O
Granton & Lucan ........... 8.59
9£hatsworthi............... 5.50
WVick ..................... 30.60
North Noranby........ 3.00
Carlisle................. 7.50
liullctt ................. 22 * (0
Cayuga and Mt lealy. . 7 e0
iMosa,Burnsch ........... 15.00
Ashburn............. 5.00
Penctanguishene.......... *: 14.00
WVingham ................ 8.50
DeerPark................ 20.00

$1 -#3-47

Foltv.ION MISSION FUNO.
Ttcceiv ed to 5th Nov ... 13306.99
IIt.ippler ..... ............ 8.20
Sydenhiama Knsox ch ........ 11l.0
A Cnrnwall. Disciple ........ 60.0
South Indian .............. 2.06
West Puslineh....... ...... 2.00
Levis........... ..... 1.00
Samsuel Ilunter, WFlansboro 5.00
Asliburn andi Utica ......... 11.25
Niagara. St Androiv' ..... 10.00
Laketield ................. 18.00
Anion .................... 10.00
Manitou ................. 20.00
OshawvaY P S C Endeavour. 33.72
1{ciiptville ...... ........ 10.00
Oxford il.... ... 4.00
I.ondon,St Andresv's.....450.00
Camden andi Nelvburizls...10.00
East Williams., St Andrei's. 52.00
Seafortlî. Ist ch ............. 0.25
Lornfor& ................ 2i.00
Kirkton................. 20.00
Warkinrth ............... 18 00
Milxville.................. 5.00
GrantonnaitdLucan....... I 100
l'r Rev JW iVl kio .... ..... 3%'605
Palmerston, Knox ch...25.00
Couloniz ................. 15.60
Ilullett............ 51.00
Ottaiva. Knox ch ........... 10 00
Osha.iva .. ................ 24.00
Peter hiarper. Stonieall. 5.00

S 'rny7oroîstc? .......... 1(.00
G.aît. Rifox ch....... ..... .50.00
Montreal, Crescent st ch on

account .................. 100.00
Penetanguishenc,............ 8.00
Nassa gaweya.......... ...... 6.00
(<ultpl, St.Antircw' '........ 89.50
Pecrth, St Andrew's.......... 14.50
Carlyle ......... ......... 1.00
Mloittreal WVon. Mise'. Soo.. 10.00
Stoney Creek liS (Ormstcnvn) 1.25
Aîî;blo 1h11 anti Gravol Juill 8.00
La~chutc, Hlenry's ch ........ 32 45
1.'Origisial ............... 12.00
MeIlntosh SS.............. 6.00
ijptergrove ............... 10.00
.Main RSond................ 15.60

- $14,975.41
If xox COLU:OIr Fu'.',.

Sydenhamî, KXIXclhS4 .,-,. Woodv'le'
22 Si: 1'nllarton. 8 51; Avonbank.
5.84; Protbf Lino, 22. i-0; Thaîrîes'ville.
6 00; Lakeflelti. 5.00; lienîî,trille,
4 00: O.-fordl MNilis. 2.0(- '; Seaforth,
Ist5.52: Carleton Place Zion S25 00,
Dunnwxich.Duffch.9.00; Warksvorth,
3.00; N Normandy, 3 0<); lullett,
12.00; Gla". Knfox ch. 25.00; Scar-
haro), Ka-ox eh, 63.00; Wnhm
10.00; West Ring. 4.25; Caledonia,
10.00.

QUERs'S COLLr.GE FUND.
Bethany. S2.Eý0; Carleton. Place Zion
ch, 1000J; Wnrkworth, 3.00, Scar-
haro, Knox ch, 10.-00; Prescott, 6.C-0;

?dONTSEAIL COLLZGE FOND.
Remptvilo. 33.00,; Oxford Mills.

Carleton Plc&in 1h, 15.00; NV ad-
diagton, 40 (JO; Ï-carhoro, Knuox ch,
10.00.

MANITOBA COLLEOI Fusi,.
Receiveti to 5t.h Nov., S2SO.î7;

Levis, 1 ceO; Keinptviiie, 3.00; Ox-
ford, Milîs, 1.00: l3urford. 3.5(t;
Chatsworth,4.00; lluilctt,6.00; Galt,
Ifuox eh 25.00; Carlyle, 4.-00: 1>res-
cott, 8.06; Caîctionia, 5-50. Total-
$&'1.77.
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KNOXr COLLEGE Elsnowuuas FUND.
,Reeeivod te 5th Nov.. $1182-96,

Cletiton, 25.00; Elora, Knoxceh, 10.00;
W Il Forgu8on, Scarhoro, Knox eh,
10.00; Asox.l McGrcgor, Napier 8.00;
eM Fraiser, Londou, 833.M; 1kidge-

ton 14 0(1' Don. Guthrio, Giuelph,
46d;'jverou1850; Soutampton,

20-Wa; D It Laidlaw, Boston oh, 12.00.
Total-$1375.97.

WIDows' AND ORPRN&Ss' FUis».
Recoived te Sth Nov., $496.l;

Berno, 1 .42; Dunwich. Chancer eoh,
3.61, Sydenhamo, Knox oh, 1.00;
Wingham, 6.00; New Bdinburgb,
4.10; Ann4m.5.00; Loith 2.25- Eden
Mills.2 ); Ganiebnadgo Y.00:Lako-
field, 10.0); Caroden anal Nevsburgh,
3.00;, beaforth. 1-t eh, 5 89. iharoca
&a, 8.00; Kirktora, 5.50; Wick,
18.0.0; Bayfield Rond, 5-25; Dunwich,
lluff cl,B.00; Quebeo, Chalmer ech,
45.C0; Markham, St John's, 6.00;
Hallott, 4 00, Teeswvater, West-
minster, 8.47 ; Peterborough, St

FuiVe, 40.00; Glt, Knox eh,16 0();
Arple ilui and Gravol Hill, 5.00;,

()nrinl. 3.00; Carlyle, 1.00; Pres-
cottl24n0, North Luther, 2.82;
Woodland, 3.57. Tota1-7i,9.43.

WxnOWS' AiND ORRNr&Ss' FCax».
Miniiters' Rates,

Recoivedto5thNov.,5829.48; Revs
Jamesllanran.8 (10; JohnTurnbull,
8 00; J Mi Welhvood. 16 00; Win.
Grahamu, 8.0; John Galaher, 8.00;
John BUr-ton, 20.00; P Nico], 8. 00;
T G homson, 32.00; John MofFar.
lanie 8.00; La. Caineron 8 00t); Alex
MatLeson.8.00; Arebd.&nnie, 8.00;-
A FMeQueen, 8.00; J M1aikie, 10.00;
WVr Meliruro. 16.00; Robart Gray,

.0;JA Bloodworth. 8.0; S H
lastman, 8.00; Hcter Garnie, 8.00;
D Sutheriand, 8.00; David Beattio
24 00; Geo ilallantyne. 20.00- W às
Roer 16. 00:- A D McDbona1â. 8 .00 ;
wT .. 1eMulln, D D, 8.00; Rtobert
Hamilton, 8.00; .Andro1w Wilson,
8.00: 31 Fraiser, D P., 8.00; K
McDonaid,8.00; Rlenry Norris,..?0
D MoDonald, 10.00; NV 0 Windei,
8.00. !Total-$l17.48.

AGI» AND ThFRUn MINIETcas, FmN.
Receivcd te 5th Nov., tiffl.72;

MrsD.Annrvine,5.00; Barton 100-
Sydenham Knox eh, 1.00; AOk0 -k
wooa, 12 M.; New Edinburgh, 4.10;
Levis. 2 00~ R ingston Union Meot .
ing, 62.47r; 'Florenice, 1.42; Niaigara,
St Andrew'e 6 (0, Tbaimesvilio,
20.-00, Lakefiold..«k0 -00 - Keene, 50 (10;
Caniden and Newburgu à GO; Sea-
forth, lst eh, 7.81; 'Shames Rond,
12.- Kirkten, 9.50; Ripioy, Knox
eh, 7 0O; Canleton Place Zion ch,
10-00; Mýoun3tPlcAisant,8.75, Chelten-
harn, 4 10. Illucvaic, 0.00; Smith's
1h11i à .44 - Coulongo. 10 0<); Ilallt,
'1.00; EaaliO's, 5 30; Kornoka, 3.01;
Tceswater, W cstmîinstcr ch, 11.00;
Glt, Knox oh, 15 77; Mss WV C
Hlarris. 15.00: Toronto, Old St
Andrew's. 100.00:- Carye, 10 0<)
L'Original 3 ÙO0; Prescott, 12.00;-
North Luther, 2.83; Woodlia, 3.57.
Total-1621-28.

AGEOD À,» IN;P1kR 2NL%nsTr.S' Fuis».
Ministers'&Btes.

Rceivcd ta, 5th Nov., $.527.80;-
Beys Johin Tamahuîl, 4.00; Jais Car-
Michael, 5.00; pP ichol, 4.50; T G

Thomson. 7.50; John MoFarlane,
3.60; L Camoron,6.OO; AlexMatbo
son 3.50;- Archd. Carrne, 3.25; A P
Moý§eeu, 3.50; J (1llerdman, 4.50,
A T o~ve, 9-W;l J Mackie, 9 OU;.Jas
Mozutobeon, 3.50; Robtôray,2.30;
J A ]lloodwortb.3.25; S81l Estmnan,
5.00; Hctor <Jurrie, 4.00; Aie%
Sutherland, 2.76 ; WmU Clarke (3 yrs)
11.26; D Sutherland, .3 75; Oco
Ballantyne (2 Yr1)7.50; WM'N Roeor
12 yrs) 8 fn -A1 Mclionald.7.0
W T MoMullon, D D, 7.50;- Robert
Hamilton 5 (10; Androw Wilson,
2.00; M. b'raser. D D. Il1.50; J Gan-
dier, 5.00; K McDonald, 5.00O-flenrv
Norris, 4.00; 1) Moflono.ld, à.50;,
Lamont, D D, 4.-00, A FM koa,

M.0 J Patterson, 5.00; TTlah
450<3; P AMcCuaig (2 yrs), 10.00.
Total -762.65.

Chippawa S S ............ $12.10

Wrnows, &C. FUN-CaIU]E OP
SCOnz...No.

Lovis, Sb Andrewvs......... $12-00
Do on acotRevl3 Anderson 12.00

Aoa AtNO 11,PIRM MINISTED.S'
ENDOWMIENT FOND).

Receivcd to 5th Nov.. $2815.00
Toronto--Jas Kilgour, 350.00; eMs
Jacques, 40.00; Mss Ewart. 25.uU;
M rslH MeI>onald, 20.00;- D MIeGeo.
300.00; J Bradshniv, 2.00; 1> ; A
Peters, 30.00; Mlisýs Dick. 100 00-
Miss A Hcendcrson 50.00- IV
Thompson 3t 34à S G'zowski,

1.0; A 33McCol, 50. C0: E Dack,
2.0TWoodbridge, 25.00; MsL

W ison 1.00. Total-.3746.34.

OTTAÂWA L£&nw.s' CoLxEz.
Borne.................... $6.02

.MORRL%< COI.LEGE.

Levie .......-............ $1.00

JÀP,&N 31IssIo.B
AG!ftfradying girl, Ottaw$5.00

Received duiringNevember by Bov.
P. M. Mori son, Age»nt at Hlifax.
Ofico Duko Stroct. P.Q.Ilox 33.

F0SR Ei rN.
Previously acknowlcdged . ..$35M4.98
SydneylMines ............ 16.70
St Dadds, StJbn LadiesAsso 10.00
WV S lUggan ............. 25.00
Becj laite Nr Pa-ntz, Cow Bany 80.00
Georgetown ........ .. .00-ù
l3arney's River ............ 10.00
Bamney's LaaggnMiss box 1.00
u Cummin or.......1

S ohn's, §t Jh. ... 12.00
Xouchibougac ........... .3.50
Maitland.........50.00
IVFeiS Enst. ............. 2954.66
Hampon, IlaanmondRiver&

Blue Mountin Thauksging 27.07
I3uctouche........ ........ 6.0(
Stellarton...........63.1(
Collan at Mr Coffin's ordinat'n 23 2E
Ijalifax Presbhytemnan. 2'.0(
Geddio Moanonial F'und ... 77.0<
1>ôrt Hlastings............. 22-2Z!
River I1hhaIbitntS .......... 8. 41
Cliften, Tnuro Pby ad'l ... 4.0<

Stewiaoke Thanksi;jving... 43-06
WV T M S, Groen BiHll.. 40.00
Bass Iiver, N B1........... 12.00 ~
Bllack River and1f'apan .... 10.00 »
St Luke's. Bathurst. Youg-

St à ]kesBa't; Thanksgaving 8.10
A IJ Cnson .............. 1 (100
Summersido.......... .... 30(0
UlarmongTruro Pby Thanks' 78 1George~'ono.....0
Juvnuile, Sunbury CO, N.B 10(0
Grovo. Richmond, Hlifax 3000
Hlarvoy and Acton .......... 43-74
Lindon ............. ..... 120
Lainden SS.......2.00
Jhn iinning,13'ksl'rPnrsb'o .50
Churchvill o l'adies Sc cety 6.60
Priacetown SS, p ElI... 25.00
Shomogue ................ 4.10
Acadia,ad'l........15.00 ~
Middle MUsQuodoboit. 14 25
Upper Londonderry ........ 50.00

$7,890.72
DAYsP1NQ AND MrSBIOw SCROOLS.

Previously acknowledged.. S 364.76
U Musqu'ob'tIutchinson S't 7.00
Shubonacadio........5.00
Lak Aislie ...... ........ 4.00
Middle Stowiacko &j...13.03
INIetis SS, Der Rev J NcL'ePlter 2.00
lWhycocosnb.'New Canadb'-*S 1.90
St Andrew'sS.iuo ... 9.00
Westvillo and .Middle River. 11.00
Sporting Mountain WestES. 2 00
M ilford axad Glays River SS's 45-31

St Johns SS, Yarmouth..-35-60
StrathLornoS . 786
Pmuîtcetowii SE, p E 1 ...... 880
Shomogue, Zion Church SS:. 2.40

1ous~ MISSIONS*
Previougly aclinowlcdged..2686
CowfBay C13, I H&F.M o 4500
bt .Andrews, Chatham ..... 14:84
Georgctoirn............... 10.00
l3arney's River ............ 17.00

E Canmmanger ... ...... 2.50 ~
Dartinouth........ .... 17.00 j
Nouchiboiguao ...... 11.00
River liebert -....-- ... 13.-0 :
Mil ford and Gays River. . 3.62
1eaitiand ........ ........ 10.00.
Shubenacadio....*.......16.00
Unit edCh, New Glasgow N.S 124.00
Citnpbeliton.......... . .10.50

MideStevrii'cko'Tbanksg'c 1208
'SoehrisEndearour178

A friond..... ............ 5. 00
* member of Fort Massoy'. 4.00
A mcaof Zion Ch,Chaxi'ct'n 1.00

mithxoo,Sttp',b 10.00
MrNfcLeod. 10g W

MrsleLcod, "10(00

Mr itllCoy 6,00
Scotch G irl, Antigoni8h-... - :

Unamitond1amond River and

ISt. Stephen's,Amherst..... 53.33
Knox, Shediae ............. 6.18
Bluctoucho ............... 5.00
<lassville ..... ............ 5.0

M t cwiacke ThankEgiving. 33.0W
Bnidgewater .............. 14.5l:9

P Fitbul L~.o9~LSîry l3ay 10.00
iDartnmouth lopo V orIas Co, 100.00

1 A Prcsbytein of Halifax. 21.00
IClifton Pb y. oTruro ... 5400

i Rliverlaihabitonts .......... 8.00
G reen îlcad............... 10-0O

IWbycocomah............ 30.00

Tl

Bt
ai

'au

5.t
mi

700.

me
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Stewiacke Thanicsgiving .. 45.00
West River .............. 40 00
Merigomish L l '& FMS 10.00
Biaon River and Napan. - 10 00
Sheet Ilarbor,Dufferin Mines 13.00
Sheet Hlarbor, Quoddy . 6... .00
Sheet Hiarbor... --- .77
StLuke's, Bathurstougtai 2.50

BarmouyChanksgiving ... 10 (JO
Canard ................... 7.00
FRev WMeLeod............ 4.37

W eld ord...... ......... 63
Escu r4nae;............... 7.00
U rov, Itihmon,HIaliax. 2 00
Noel................... 28.97
Linden.........1000
3h E~ anigb'ks'r,Parbboro .50
Cli on.PIliI ...... 12.00
Strath Leorne .............. 35.57

PricetwnP I ......... 3600
Vle and Sutherlands River. 220

Baddeek and Forkr' ......... 24 77
Acadia................... 65.00
Westchester,ad'i .......... 10.00
hliddee Musquodoboit ... 12.05
Presbyterian,Truro.......... 4.00

seotsurn Union «Meeting. 2ý2 90Miisvlle . ............ 9.35
Mn. Yug 10 00:: A ugpes 2.00

A, lay meber .50
r.Makintosh, Oxford .0

Maitiand............. .... 110.00
Breoficd, P EI....... ... .. 2500
Kirk, Saitsprimgs..... . 825

Nova.Of tis aoun 42 17 6-,
NOTE.Of tis aount$808.78

wene contributee speoially for mis-
sions in the North West

AUGML'rrATION.
tPreviously acknowlcdged...- $ 370.34

Shubenacadie ............. 26 00
Lower Stewiacke....... .... 23 .00
Northan........ (00
Admirai Rock..............21.00
Jlarney's River............. 6.00
IsrChureh Trtiro........... 34.87
Milford and G ay's River..19.12
Mid Siewiacke £hanksFiving 40.03
Blue Mounitain '1 7.00
Uppe "twace 40.00
Suxamerside.......... 0
St Andrews Truro.......... 92.00
StLuIe's,flatburThnukrg il OU
Shubenacadie & Litlwich 19.00

CoLtar F'IND.
rPre-vionsiy aeknowiedged .. $4900 59

Tht 1) Biorne, 70.0(4; Tht Torengs Wil-
sn. CX.10 1)1v B ioB 3N A, 264.01;-

Georgetown, 2.t0; Barncy's River,
2 00; Cuiiect'n at open'g lecture, 19 il;
Tatamagouche, 30.00. 1 fiddl I ;tewi-

ukoTiank.givinxg, 30.00; H.ampton,
flamond River and Rnthsay, 7.00;
Bizetoucho, 1.00; Port Hiastings 3.0
Rivrlnbabitaints,5 ôOU; West River
ani Green 111(1, 12 00: flùrck River
anad Napan, 3 00; 11ev S Rosborough,
5.00; RiCux, Walliae, 10).00; Canard,
7.00: Linden, 5 0; Acadia 15 ').-
Msiddle Alusquodoboit.3 . -Montres.i
Coupons, 18'..00: DirG;an lÙ of Com-
Merco, 143.50. Tota,$4890.31.

BUIiSÂRY PUND.
Prevaoxasly acknowledged. .$ 157.49;
Millfondand Gay's River, Il 07; Mid-
dle Stowiacke Thanksgiving, 10.00-
Dr Poiiok, 25 00 - St Andrews. Trura
10.00; Aeadi1d.0o. Total, 223-ae

MÂYITrOaÂ COuLaos.
Previously aeknlûwiedged.. - $ 13.00;
Tithe member tStMbatbews, Pngwash,
1<' 00; Orwell 5 0U. Ingonish, Cave
North,2 28;SiDaviàs,StJohn 30.00;
-Aoai,5.00. Total, e75-28.

AosO MxirrzraaS F'tiUNr
?reviously aeknowiedged.- .$1023-21;
R>av I M urray DD, rate, 5.00; 11ev
A W MoLeod. bD,rato, 4.50, George-
town, 1 .00 - Rev P> bl orrison. rate,
7 ; St J4,ns, St John, 2.0t0; Rev A
FTbomrrson, rate 8 50 -Rouohiboug-
ua 2 00 - 11ev VË Fwier. ratei 8 5u -
Int MîUrtoeh Camnpbell, 18 t 0: 'Revi
FSnuith.rate.2.00; Rer TCamming,
rate 6 00U; Rov A Grant, rate, 2 50;
Milltord and (3Uys River, 11.06; Int
RevlMGfEonry, 25.;MrddieStewa-
aoke, Tban ksgiving. 5.:O~ -Ram ptn
flamond River and Rot'hray, 2.00)O;
Buctouebe, 1.00; Giassviile, 6.00;

aer James Alian, rate, 2.50; 11ev
John MIrier, rate, 3.00i Ciifton,
1 runo Pby IP 00-Port Hlastuags.3 M,;
River [nbabitant's, 1.00; Rev E Grant
rate, 3-75, laek River and Navan,
2- 00, Summerside 5OU 00 -ero, Wal-
lace, 1i OU; Canarà, 2.66; Rev SRos-
borough, rate, 3 4O: St Andrew's,
Traro,6 OU0; Grave. Richmond. Hail-
fam, 5.00; IntJ K Muntris, I.ti,100. 00;
Siaubenacad ie and Lower Stowiaoke,
12.00; Lindon, 4 00; Rer W S Dar-
ragh, rate, 1 .0 ;Rev Andern'a toiores,
rate, 6 00.; Princetown, P E E 7 00-
Mziddie Musquodoboit* 166- '1ev j
L~ George, rate, 5.00. i!otai l329.67.

FaaaNcf EvwNGEu~AnoN.
Received by 11ev. Dr. Warden, 198

James St., bfontreal Treasuner of
the Boand of French Ëvange3ization,
te, December 6th, 11189

Aineadyacknowiedged..$5809.29
Cifford....... .... 12.00
Avoeu.................... 7.77
Nonth Bay...... ......... 3.70
New Cxlasgow,Quebec.. 5.00
Monetown............ .... 5.00
Lanark, St .Andrews .... 14 (0
I3everly ... .......... 14.00
Chatsworth............ 6.00
Wes-t Flambono......... 6.34
Blackbeath ............... 4.00
Est Seneca .............. 4 Go
Drea'den .................. 30U
Chnig'herbijCRae Alexandnia 500.00
mooneUutioCh........50

Mado St'etr'sS......8.0
lýolglal<eten N IV T.....5.00
MandLnuznin 8S..... ...... 6.00
Etigli!;h Settlement, Ontario. 26.00
Montreal St Gabrieli........ 20-OU
Caistor........ ........... 3.OU
.Avonmone ......... ........ 9 OU44 ssohool... 300
lUptergrovo ........ ....... 6 .00
Coileston, Willoughby and

Itidgo ............. 6.00
Caledon Knox.......9 OU
Gabarus................1.0
Grafton .................. 1300
Cliiliwack, BcO............ 9.00
Alexaurîdia ............... 14.21
Gone Lay ...... .. .... .... 4.10
Kilsyth.........5.25Nurthb Dorb.........3.25
Montreai Chnlmctr' Churoh 14.88
Thaines Road............ .2500
Nirkton.................. 18.00
Metis..........3.00

S Sabool.............. 2.00
Mooe Hzx. ....... 3.00

Coranna...............2.30
A RF, Nairn... ....-...... 50S
Charles AleLenaghan, Sr

Balderson........ 10-0<>
Norvai ... .. .. .......... 20.50
Biolton Cavon Ch...... ...... 80W
Dry River and Craies, Man.. 3. 00>
Presbyterian Ch of lreiand 725.00
L'Orignal ................ Il 0(.
Ruriscltown........ ....... 6.15
Valleyfield................ 14.00.
Storrington, Pittsburgh and

Glonburnie ............. 8.00
Baddeck and ri orks ......... 7.00.
Harwieh ....... ...... .30.00
Huilett, Burns Churcli. 31.0(»
Lonides'boro, Knox Churh 14.15
W B.Hra.nilto, Coliingwood. 2.5<>

m'Stanley ............. 2.00
ChesterfiektBiblo Ciass ... 11.69
Newbury, ....... ......... 5.00
Ingersoi, St Andrews .... 24.10
Wulaetown, StAnadrews.. . 7.86

Rev S Vrnie, Anara ... 45>
Per Rév. Dr. Reid, Toronto:

Wingbam ............... 18.50
Rockwood................ 300S
J MeNicol, Allanvile ....... 150
W Pusiineh ............... 2.00
Markharn,SL Andrewvs..-13.50
Avonbank......... ....... 5.83
Levis ............. ..... 100
East Toronto ....... 5.00
Niagara, St Androw .... 11.»0
Toronto, Chalaners S S .... 18.95
Kemprvilie ............... 10.00
Oxforailis.............. 4.S0
Seaforth. First.. .-.......... 6.56
Carleton Place, Zion Churcb. 100>
M~axvil1e.................. 8-WO
Granton and Lc.....5.25
Rincardine,.Enox .......... 51.80
Lake Road................ 8.15
Peter Harper Stonewaii... 5.00
Gait, 1(nox Church .. ...... 650.00
Nassagatveya.............. 2.00
Carlyle ................... 200
.1r .Rev. P. A. Morrison, flels/ooe

Merigomish............... 8.75
Young lady, Parsboro..... 1.00
]3arnor'e Riyý4r............ 17-00
Kouchibougnac ............ 2.0O
Maitland................. 84-00
Middle Stewiiacke.......... 40-00
Scotshurn ............... .20.00
liermon Miliavilie .......... 14.00
Hjampton, Haanond River and

Rtothsny............... 5.00
Amrherst, St Stephcn's.5-- 8.60
Faithful, 0 L, 92 Spry Bay

Shectarbor.......... 1060
Clifton, N .............. 38.60
1tiverside, N B............. 3.75
W'hycocoah ..... ... 7.00
Bahr-,S ue .... 7.00
Slumnacrido ........ 4000
'l rUro, iSt Andrws ..... 25 0<>
Grove. Ritchmond, H1ahfax 13.00
Harvey and .&cton .......... 12.65
North Eiver............... 3.00
Strath Lornea.............. 12-00
Acadia.................. 10.00
Middle Musquodoboit ....... 500

$ 8284-43
PoiNT-àux-TREisBLES ScHooaS.
Received by Rev. Dr. WVarden,

Treasurer, 1%.3 St. James St-., Mon-
treal, to Dec. 6th, 1839.

Ordinaru Eand.
Mready aeltnowledged... $17T6.6l
Corn-Wall, a Disiple ......... 75.00
Ormsto-vmn................ 16.68
Invernes ................. 6.50
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Miartintown, Burns and St
Androw's Ch............. 7.25

4Quebec Clmtlmer'.s Chureh. .37. 23
Ilelleville<'John St S E:.50.00
Stratfurd, a few f riends. 1.00
Lucknow Sab Sehool......... 5 00
Lachuto Fir8t Church......5.00
Desboro &0.............4.00
Wakefield andMaha... 7.11
.Mrs Gco Yenen, ]3allinafad. 1.00
Pelgravo.linox 3.75
Riploev. Rntox S S Miss'n B'd 25.00
Rov CChiniquy, St Anne, Ill 5000
ARUF. Nitira.............. 500
fleauharnois .............. 29.74
lJhatcauguay .............. 946
FalIarton.................. 7.00
Avonbnnk ................ 6 00
Vanklcek Hi S.......... 50.00
IEcthesda SS ......... ..... 7.00
Box 36 PO West Shefrord, Que 2 0
,Osnabruck, bt Matthew's SS. 10 0
Cldoguaoousey, F:rst Ch .. 21.16

Second Ch. 12.CO
HarlockS S............... 5.00
J .Johnson, Attwood. . . 2 01)
IV B Hlamilton, Collingwood. 2.50
-B.ayfleld Road..........6.50
Gait ICeox Crc. ... 20.77
Lundon. St James SS. .5.00
9Jruro, St A ros. ... 10.00

.Paihains...........4.25

- $2M8.51
BuILDING FOND.

.Already acknowledgad. .. $184-03
P SNO 1SialeYSS ........ 1700
Hingsbury & lrosapton Gore 2.00
Grand River, C B ........... 3.q,)

",,,oo, St Potors.... ....... 13 50Ucerbort Wallis, lfontral. 5 00
Chatham,Ont. FirstChuroh 61.00
Itoe.borout!h 1nox..... ... 425
Tirc Frionàs, London: . 3 00
îliIIsdlale ..... ........... 5.00
Mr.q It Montoitb. lCillarny 1.05
Toronto, WVestChurch....... 9.77

6 $598-60

ADDrIIONAL SUBSCRn'rîONS.
For enlargment of Girls' Sebool,

Pointe -atix-T~roble. re(eved
by fre WalerPau, Montreal.

Beverly, (Mlaes.) Lizîlo G. McHiIlop,
S0.013rantford. Yoring Ladies,
,I.A ., 15.00; Kirkwa!l, W. F. M.

Soey., 31.45; Lachino Aux., 41 40-
Moettreal,A friend, pur Mrs. Drysdile,
5.00; Mrs. iMorrison,2.00: Mlrs. Robr.
Campbell, 10.00; Mms G. T. W iI1iams,
10.00;- M rs. Nou bly, 1.00 ; Mrs. Tas-
ker, 5.00; Mrs. R. A. Becet, 10.00;-
Mrs. G. A. Grier, 25.00 ; North East-
hope W. F. M. Socy. add'l., 18.25;
Ormstown, Mma. Cunninghamn, 1.00;
Mr Thomson 1 00 -Miss Cunuxing,
1.00; Mrs. & MIis he~nt, 1.25 ; Mrs.
Darby 0 25 -Poterborb'. a few ladies
of St. fa' Chureh, 15.00: Toronto
Mrs. Ewart add'l. 5.00: Valleyfield
Aux.,2200. Total $4118.6L.

LADIES' COUREGE, OTTAWA.
*Reeeived by Rev, Dr. WVardon,

Montreal, Treasurer, to 6th Die.,
1889.

Alrcady nekrowledged. $1527.0 ! 9Thornbury, a friond ... ..... 1.0
Cornwall, a disciplo ......... 2500A
Adxnoston ................ 3.00
St llelon'a .. ............... 6.62
Ringsbury & Brompton Gorq 3.00
Indian Head, NW"T ... 10.15
Madoc, St Poters ........... 13.50

"6 %,44 5......... 2.00
Member of Newbury Cong't'n 3.00
Est WVilliams, St Andrew'a 8.12

E Vawa~nosh.............. 3.20
lVhitecburch.............. 8.80
Manotick ................. 41.15
(iloucester ................ .5.17
Churchill....... &......... 5.00
linchute, flury 8 Curh . 11.15
Rosborough Rnox ......... 10.00
Laguorro, Calvin ........... 4.41

Vaughan, Rnox ............ 12.00
Kinioss ................ 2.67
Itiversdalo ................ 2.95
]lcthesda ........... ..... 70W
Tabusintae and Tracadie.. 8.00
(Jifton, N S...............10.00
B3athurst, St Luke's ......... 600
Valo Colliery............. 4.00

$1706. 98

Mà.'ýMoEnÂ COLLEGIC
Recoived by Rov. Dr. Waxden,

Montrea!.
Montreal, Amorioan Presby
L'Oreh................ $250.00

L'Orgna ................ 2.00

$252.CA

MEETINGS OF PPR.SBYTERIES.
Peterboro, Port H-ope, 1. Jaliuary.
2dontreal, Collego ]Hall, 14 Jan., 10 a.m.
Wliitby, Bowmnnville, 21 Jan., 10 a.m.
Fictoil, Nev (iLasgroT, 14 Jan., Il a.m.
M3irainiclii, Newèastle, 14 Jan., 10 a.m.

'Guelp)h, Fergns, 21 Jan., 2 30 p.m.
Calgary, Calgary, 5 March.
Huiron, Scafortu, 21 Jan., 10.30 a.m.-
-Halifax, 4 Fe(,b., 10 a.sn.
Barrie, Collingivood, 28 Jan., 2 p.m.
'Orangevillp, Orangeville, 14 Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Lindsay, jxbridue,' 25 Feb." 10.30 a.m.
etratford, Stratford, 13 Jan., 7.30 p.m.

lilfaIalifa-x, 4 Fb,10 a.ni.
i'oronto, qt. iidrew's Chturch, 6 Jan. 10 a.m.

HINTS ON AIRT SILK NEEDLEWORK.
Ladies who are interested in this beautif'il

-work shonulti senti for a copy of our sixty-four
,page book entitled " HintB on Art INeedie-
m ork, " just pubhished, handsomely and pro-
:fusely illustrated w:th patteras of many new
.and beautiful articles, aise stitches for the new
-decorative work with our Art Washi Si]ks now
so popular fur lhome f.ancyi work. It aise con-
tains a table of shading for flowers and birds,
.and rnuchi information valuable and instructive
for those who have a taste for silk ernbroidery
worki. Sent freu by mail on receipt of sixocents
in stamps.

BELOING, PAUL & CO.,

Ask for

GRANBY RUBBERS§
Every Pair

Sure- to give
Perfect Satisfaction.,

GRANBY OVER $NOES,
ARlE 1THE BEST [N THE MARKEL.

Se. that you get 1889 Goods

FOR SALE DY ALI RELIABLE DEALERÇ


